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TRUE OF CITY WARRANTS
Warrants were tuned on Saturday for the pay

enent of the city bounty to seventy men, none o
'whom pieta substitutes.

THE DRAFT.
The draft, which was generally believed would

take piece to day,cannot, it seems, acoording to the
act of Congress of July 4th last, take place earlier
titan the 16th Inst. The act of Congress provides
s, That to case the quota, or any part thereof, of any
mien, township, ward of a city, preeinot, or eleettion
district of any °Guilty not so subdivided, shall not
be tilled within the apace of sixty days after such
nail, then the President shall immediately order a
drag for ono year, to fill such quota., or any part
themef which may be unfilled."

The sixty days required by the above aot do not
expire till the 16th inst. If the energies now being
used to till the quota be continued till the time ex-
pires, it is probable that the quota of the city will
be entirely filled. The plan to insure against the
draft by a subscription of $5O is a good one, and If
more generally adopted would bo more productive
in results than any plan that has yet been devised.

OFFICERS FOR COLORED TROOPS
The following students of the free Military School

ter applicants for the command of colored troops,
Eassed a sucoeosful examination beforethe Board ofxaminers. at Washington, last week,and were re•
commended for the positions named :

For Mcjor—Ttlaon C. Barden, late captain Cow-pony l 3 2d Michigan Regiment, aged aO.
For First Lieutenant—George H.Bartlett, sergeantcompany I, 17th Illinoie Cavalry, aged 20.
For Second Lieutenants—Richard J. Ritmo% sad-

dlery sergeant 17th "libels Cavalry, aged ; Wm.
A. Ereeman, corporal 11th unattached companyNessachusetts Heavy Artillery, aged 20; Septimns
V. Gnald,private Company I, Ist-Illinois Artillery,
aged 1s ; play W. Evans, private Company (4, 48thrennay Ivan%Regiment, aged 20.

DEATHS
The following deaths of soldiers were reported at

the Diedmal Director's Office yesterday, from Army
Hospitals in this department :

It late Halt Hospilal.—Goarrled Kreider, A. A.
Heavy Artillery; James McGuire, Co. L

Summit House Hospital.—Frank Barclay, Co. A,
9th V. S.C. T. ; Alien Douglas, CO. h, 6th Pa, oev.

McClellan B. Under, Co. U, 46th S. U.
&Werke HospilaL—Beuben Soper, Co. G, Y.

Art. • Jam R. Neill, Co. B, 36th0. T.: Joseph
White, Co. B. 31st U. S. a T.

Chestnut Hill Hospital.—N. B. Tobin, Co. A, 6th
V. H.

Turner's Lane Hoepltal.—Thomas Kelfoyle, Co.
rth Ohio Car.

DESERTERS.
The following•named soldiers were reported at the

:Medical Director,'Lame yesterday, as having de-serted from Army Hospitals in this department:
Daniel Sorarty, CO. D, 47th Pa.
W. R. Capra, Co. li,tBthPa.
Thomas 1. Burge, 00. Kf 87th Pa.
Charles WellS, Co. D, Nth Pa.
William L. Barton, Co. H, 99th Pa.John A. Moore, Co. 0,102 d Pa.
John Wesley, E, 107th Pa.
William Hader, Co. L, 112th Pa.
Nath. H. Miller, Co. F, 148th Pa.
IsraelP. Madden, Co. 0, 184th Pa.
Cyrus S. Dail, Co, P, 194th Pa.
Charles A. Barrhardt.,

0-
Co. E, IdBatt. P. G.

WUUam Brown, Co. , 12th Pa. Cay.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Mettler.]
ARREST OF A SEAMSTRESS ON THE CHARGE

OR ROBBERY.
Eloine Seraphena Townsend, a widow, forty years

Old, a practical cutter, fitter, and seamstress, was
arraigned at the Central Station, on Saturday
afternoon, on the charge of robbery, by Detectives
OnMean and Carlin. This case opens to full view
a series of astounding robberies and the revovery of
an 'immense amount of stolen goods. The accused
is a very modest, amiable-looking woman, and is
the last person wtiom the oldest detectives would
Suspect. Her husband died a few years ago, and
since that event the widow renewed her business, as
seamstress, and from her own confessions she
availed herself of facilities thus gained, and almost
daily, for over three years past, committed larceny.
She had received employment asseamstress in many
wealthy families,and it was her own fault if else was
at any time without plenty of work at the highest
rate ofwages.

Several weeks since she was employed by Mrs.
Lean*, widow of the late Frederick Lennig,wholesale druggist, residing in Germantown, to
make up some dresses for members of the family.
A day Or two after having concluded her engage-
ment, a number of valuable articles were missed
from the house, butno suspicion fell upon the ac-
cused. Information of the robbery was lodged at
the Central Stationthouse, and the detectives above
named were delegated to workout the police pro-
blew. In the course of their investigations, theyascertained that the accused had been employed asseamstress, and from this point they spread their
net with care. A few days sluce Mrs. Townsendvaa again employed in the family of Mrs. Lennig.
She was carefully watched by the two officers. Ongoing home, towards evening, her expanded skirt
eras much larger than itwas In the morning."What do you think ofthat, Red 1" said Oallanan.That's bilious," he replied.

"Pretty big skirt.
• "Enormous."

"Pinch larger than it was this morning."
"Decidedly so."
Ina short time the two officers so arranged them-

selves; that the suspected lady had to brush againstthem. This was enough. Something very heavy
was thus ascertained to bo under her outside dress.Not long after this she was, much to her surpriseand mortification, taken into custody. On being
entailed, a shop-lifter's "swag bag" wasound all
around her, pending from her wale. It sontaineda fine black dress coat, several dresses, and a num-ber of places of material for dresses. Other lessValuable articles were also found in the bag. TheMeceitirlerv6dtieleTdftrlCvesthem-lwre rather astounded . PPe3looked at her,then at each other, thee at the goods; they pre..served silence, white her trembling frame and flush-ed face betrayed her guilt. She was, of course, de-tained. The keys of her trunk were handedto the officers. Her boarding-house, where shehad been living for a period of eight oonseoutiveyears, was searched. Herroom contained a conside-rable number of trunks, chests, and bags, all welltilled with a variety of articles, enough to sot upquite a clever-sired variety shop of fancy and usefulgoods. These were taken to the station house, andpiled uplike a monument in the Rogue's Galleryapartment. The officers then proceeded to Camden,'Sear Jersey, where they recovered several moretrunks and bags all crammed full of goods. Thesewere also conveyed to the station house.Mrs. Lennig, in the meantime, had been Sent for,and upon overhauling the goods until she was tired,identified her property to the value of $l,OOO. Theprisoner was, therefore, arraigned for a hearing.Mrs. Lennig testified as to the employment oftheaccused in her family, and had Identified the goods,which bad been taken a few days sloes ; also, somearticles that had been purloined on former mica-Blow. The prisoner held her head down. She wascommitted in default of $3,000 ball to await a fur-ther hearing.
We may further state that the names of.fiflocnewealthy families, for whom the prisoner had beenworkingfor a number ofyears, have been obtainedby the detectives, and private notices have beenissued to them to call at the station-hones to ex-amine the geode that 1ave been recovered. It Isquite probable that other parties who employed theprisoner, and whose names are not known to theofficers, may find eons," cd their property at the sta-tion. The chest that was in daily useof the accusedwas an object of especial interest. It was emptiedof its contents. In the bottom thereof was a secretdrawer. The spring was easily discovered, and a lotof silver coin, a large number ofnickels, and somepaper documents were found. Ina pocket book werefound a $6O U. S. treasury note, $BO in small notes,and in a yellow envelope were nicely folded twobonds of City fis, one of them for $l,BOO, dated Au-t, 1801 and the other for $BOO, dated July, 1881.Severalother smaller articles were also discovered.The officers now proceeded to make a general in-spection of the goods. They consist of dresses,parts of dresses, silks, muslin, linen, towels, sheets,pillowwises, coats, tan endless variety of Imitate un--der garments, between five and six hundred hand-kerchient, from plain to lace cambric, of the finestsilk, Silver spoons, Sic., anmakeuantity.of jewelry,some of whioh, from their and style, are pro-bably familyrelics, and therefore invaluable. Manyof the things thus recovered have full names uponthem or initials by which they may be easily and-positively identified.
Among the articles of wearing apparel found,Stowed away in the chests were quite a number ofpairs ofdrawers, oneof them being large enough fora man asobese as Daniel Lambert. Touse the gra-phic language of Mr. Callanan, "each log of thedrawers would hold enough potatoesfor a family ofsix persons during a winter," Other articles ofhousehold use are marked " OontinentaL" It isknown that the defendant was employed by some ofthe lady boarders at this great hotel at different'times duringthe last three or four years.The accused finding the evidence of her guiltcrowding so thick and fast upon iter, volun-tarily made a full conf es9loo of her peoulatlons,Which she admitted that she had been engaged ineince the summer of the year 18G1. During thistime she sold considerable or the goods, and.thus ob.tamped money that was invested In a variety of ways.The developments are of an astounding character.;She penalised the confidence of many respectableand wealthy families or Philadelphia, who will;doubtless be surprised. Another bearing will fakeplace as soon as the officers cannbtaki the attend-ance ofmit:teems. •

COIIIITERPEIT-MOTE.CAGE.
-Sohn Miller, 'William Moon, and Cornelius Pryorwere arraigned on Saturday on the charge of at-tempting to pase a counterfeit ten-dollar note onarr. Charles Lesher, the proprietor of a house ennrew Market street. The defendants hadseine re-!habitants, and offered the notes. It purported tohave been issued by a bank in Baltimore. Somedoubt was felt hoodthe note, and several personsin the neighbexamired it, all of whom pro-pounced It to be spurious. It is alleged that the de-fandanta still insisted the note was genuine, andrefused to pay in any other money. They werecommitted to answer.

- - TUE CONTRABAND BUSINESS.Santee Ellinger was arraigned on Saturday on'the charge of forcibly attempting to enlist CharlesHamlin, a colored boy; said to be a contraband.Itseems the boy' came from Frederieksburg, Va..,In company with a gentleman who was to take himto Washington, D. Q. By some means unknownthe parties became separated. The boy arrivetvat
_the -Baltimore depot a few days since,where trice re-mained loitering, friendless and penniless. It isalleged that he was taken In charge by defendant,who gave him something to. eat and found himshelter, Finally, he wanted the strange boy toenlist in the army. Ho refused to comply, but saidhe Lad no objection to enlisting in Wallington, butnot In Pennsylvania. The evidence developed thefact that the defendant endeavored to forte the beyto enlist, threatening him In divers ways, claimingjam as his property, demanding pay for the victualshe had eaten, eta. A blend stepptd Mattheproper-moment and relieved the contraband from farther-trouble by having the defendant arrested. He washeld to answer the charge of attempting to enlist aIzilnor.

ROBBERIES
David Harmer. a resident of Burlington, NewJersey, arrived in this city on Saturday night,having taken passage in the cars at Burlington.when he arrived in this city he found that Mspock-

ethad been picked of money, checks, and couponbonds to the amount of$B,OOO.
William Maier, a boarder at the Rittenhouse Ho.tel, had his pocket pieked of a- valuable gold okra

nometer, in tile crowd waiting for tickets at theopening of the Arch-street Theatre. The place wasbesieged by the people anxious for admittance.This affordeda line opportunity for pickpockets to.operate.
LARCENY.Elisabeth Conner, a colored woman, was commit-ted on Saturday to answer the charge of robbinganother colored woman, named• Mary Ann Cook, ofnearly all her clothing. Some of the stolen articlesmere recovered at a pawnshop.

[Bolero Kr. Alderman Jenne.]
SOLDIER ROBBED.

A female camp-lounr, giving the euphonic toIMMO ofVirginia T. B. Heller,was arraigned on Sa-turday onthe charge of robbing a soldier of all themoney he had, at Camp Oadwalader. There is aclan of females continually loiterint about thecamp. Their conduct is a disgrace to e sex. Thesoldier alleges that he was in company, th the int-sonar, and that he missed his money shortly after.Therewas no evidence that she had taken it. Cha-
racter is considered In a cue like this, and therefore
the case was returned to court.

SHERIFF'S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directedwill

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on HONDA'? Eve-
ning, Sept. 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All those two three-story stone messnagee and lot'of
ground beginning on the west side of Mifflin street, one
hundred and sixty-one feet one inch northwardly from
Frederick street, inthe city ofPhiladelphia ; thence along
Mifflin street 64 feet 6 inches; %beim westward 164 feet

inches toEmeline street ; therlce eastward 189 feet toMifflin street. (Which said premises John G. Micho
nor by deed dated Jnly 14, 1861, recorded in Deed Book
T. H., No. HZ, page 61, conveyed unto Henry Becker
Infen

CD. C.: 8.. '64. 15 Debt, 51650. Husbands.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofHenry Becirer. JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Aissust 24,18134. au26 35

SHERIFF'S BALE.-B 1 VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAYEvening,Selarmber 6, 1864, at 4o'clock, Sansom-streetHall,

70. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuabieand lot of ground situate on the southwest corner ofbixteenth and Carpenter streets, in the city of Phila•de'pbia• containing in frost on Sixteenth street fifteenfeet, arid in depth on Carpenter greet fifty-one feet boarInches
l'o.I Threestorybrick messuage and lot adjoininglip 1 on the setae fifteen feet front on Sixteenth Street,by fi ft y-one feet emir inches in depth.
No. S. Three-story brick moulting., and lot adjoiningN0.2 on the sonth,sixteen feet front on Sixteenth street,by fifty-twofeet six inches.HQ. 4. Lot on the west side of Sixteenth street,-ad-joining No. 3 on the south, fourteen feet front on .Six-teenth street, and in depth fifty-two feet Mx inche's.No. 6. All that certain brick slaughter-house and lotof ground beginning on the south side of Carpenter

street, fifty-one feet font Inches westward from Six-teenth street; thence southward thirty feet; thenceWestward one foot two inches; thence southward thirtyfeet; thence westward forty-seven feet six Inches;thence northward sixty feet to the ;said Carpenter street;thetce egetward along the same forty-eight feet eight
Inches, to the place of beginning.

Said properties together are subject to a ground rentof one hundred and fivedollars.
[D. C ; 5.,'64. 62. Debt 3364.95. Gowen.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofMichael DonellY. JOHN THOMPSON. SheriO.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office.augnst 1141- -an2s-3t

QIIEREFF'S BALE.—BY VELITITE OFkJa it orVenditioni Expomui,to me direeted,wllll,oexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 6, 1661, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-streetHall, •.6.;1 thatcertain tot of ground situate on the north-westerly side of Franklin street, in Frankford, in thecity of Philadelphia;containing in front on Franklinstreet 20 feet, and in depth about 166 feat Boundednortheaelly hy_ground of Jomph T. Vanktrk, northwestby gravid ofRenry•Stokes, deceased, southwesterly byground of JohnT Lamb.[D. C. ff., 64. 67. Debt. $129 63. DoughertFlTaken in execution and to be sold lie the property ofBridget FoY. N THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's 065 Arigust24.l664. au26-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTIJE OF Awrit of Levert Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or conduct, on MONDAYEvening,September 0, 1664, at 4o'clock, at hansom-street Hall,All that certain two-story brick meant:lnge and lot ofground situate on the west side of FrontGreen and Coates streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia;containing in front on Front strestlwenty feet, and indepth about one hundred and thirty-two feet so Tama-rind street. Bounded northward by ground now orlate of John Rebell, southward by ground late of theheirs of JosephRhine, deceased.[D. O. ; S., '64. 6. Debt, $10,475. Beyer.)Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn P. Forsch- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, She'll'sOffice, Aug. 94,1864. au26-St

SHERIFF'S •SALE.-RY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Exponas, to ins directed, willbe exposed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY live-ning, Sept. 6,1561, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetßall,
Ail that certain three-story brick tnesstutge and lot ofground beginning on the east side of Hancock street,

Ifo feet southward from Jefferson street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; thence extending eastward 160 feet toClinton street, thence by the same southward 30 feet,thence westward IEO feet, thence northward lb feet,
thence westward 60 feet to Hancock street, thencenorthward along the same 15feet to the place of begin-ning. Subectto a ground rent also.[D. C. • S., '64. 12. Debt, $104.2t. Dedrick.]Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofChristopher Heirs. JOHN THOMPSON-' Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sMee. Ant;: 24.4864. au26-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-:-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni EgpOnag, to me directed, willbe exposedto public sale or vernine, on MONDAY Eve-ning,Sept. 5, M6, at 4 o'clock, at.Ransom-street Hall,

Allthat-certain frame meesnags and lot of groundbe-ginning onthe aouthwardly side of Prankford and Bris-tol Turnpike Road, in Holmestnirg in the city ofPhila-delphia; thence by land of Howardtam south ,a da-grew. 30 minutes east 9.55 perches: thence by land of,the Helmesbarg Baptist Church, SO degrees 15 minuteseast 3 4Sperches; thence by a road leading to the riverDelaware, north IS degrees 30 minutes west 11.7perchesto said Prankford and Bristol Turnpike; thence by thesame south 66 degrees 30 minutes west 2 89 perches tothe place of beginning. Containing '3O. 7 perches, moreor less.
[D. 0, ;S„ 'di. 60. Debt $4OO. Montgomery.]Taken in execution and to he sold. as the property ofJohn R. Warne and Susan 13 his wife.. .

• JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 24, lgal. an26-3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFlitof Yenditioni Expense, tome directed, will beSee to public sale or yendne, on MONDAYEvening,September 3, 1364, at 4 o'clock. at Santiom-streetAU that certain three. story brick =assuage and lot ofground situate on the northside of keevea street, about -two hundred.-and twenty-Aye feet eastward fromTwenty•tlrst street. In the city of Philadelphia: eon*talning in front on Reeves street' thirteen feet seveninches, more or less. and in depth forty•seyen feet.[Which said lot Samuel OriNthe et nx, by deed datedDecember 30, 1233. recorded in Deed.Book R. 8., No.15, page 2, &a., conveyed unto John Reed in fee; re.serving a ground rent .of fifty dollars, payable tint ofJune and December

CD. C.; 5.,'64 14. Debt, 6611 66, Judaea.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property' ofJohn Reed. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftloe, August 23,1864. an2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFwritofLever! Fnclas, to me directed, vrill be ex-posed to public sale or vendne, on 910210AP Evening,September 6, 1851, at 9 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,'Trentonavenue,t ofground situate on the east sideof eighty feet three inches south fromCumberland street.,_ in the city of Philadelphia; con-taining in fronton Trenton avenue fifteen feet, and indepth about seventy two feet, with the privilege of atwo-feet. six-Inches wide suevonthe south sole of testdlot. [Which said premises Wm. H. Totten et ex., bydeed dated September 26, DM, recorded in Deed BookR. D. W., No. 69, page 992, conveyed unto Bilge B.Wear in fee.
CD. C.; 8., '6l. 19. Debt, 65,640. Pile.Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property oftiles E. Weir. JOHN THOMPSONSheriff,Philadelphia. Sheriff's Once, Aag, DM: Au2l-at

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY NIRTUEOFAwrit ofVenditioni Ermines, to medirected,will beexposed to publicsale or vendua, on MO& DAY Evening,September 6, 1864, at 4o'clock. at Ransom- street.611 the right, title, and interest of James McCartneyin and to all that certain three-story brick message.,frame building,and lot of ground situate on the northside of Jefferson street (No. 111)), about sixty feet nineInches eastward from Nov and street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Jefferson streetabout sixteen feet (including a two-feetlive-incheswide alley), and in depth about one hundred and thir-teen feet.
[D.I3. •S. '64. 83 Debt 3600. Abrams. ]Taken in execution 'and to be sold as the property ofJames McCartney and Charles Townsend.

JOHN THOSITSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mace, August 22, 1864, ati24-31SHER-DT'S SALE.=-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levant !stelae, to me directed, will be ex-Posed to Public sale or vendee on MONDAY Evening,oeptemlber 6, 1884> at 4 o'cletk "at Saneom-street HallNo .1 All that certain three rybrick m andlot of ground situate on the e a st side of Bev:4 andsouth side of Orttlibertstreet. in the city of glade,-phlet containing In fronton Seventeenth Street eighteenfeet, and in depth sixty feet tothr featChrhich said premises John 0 . Ivaa e?..atmough, sheriff ,deed op/1 dated September 21 . 3ale, recor ded iDeed BookJ., pageISO, conveyed unto Thomas Manta"in tee; subject to a groundrent of an 3No & All that certain threes sto bit kJot of ground situate on the east Va. oe, Cheater street
ai(No. IWO, between Race and Vine areas. In the oilyPhiladelphia; containing infront On Oh tea er street four-teen feet three Inches, and in depth eighty•thr eo feet toEve feet alley, with the privilege thereof. Whichgaid prerniees Antos Hoops, et nx., by deeddated Jan.nary 13,,And rded in Deed Rook Deed Book, ewe248. ate And June 8, ISIS. recorded in M.P11.:,No; ir g, page 717, 0011V0704 unto Tnomits Matlack is

No. 8All that certain three-story brick metottasie andlot of groundaituate on the northeast corner of Filbertand Seventeenth streets; containing in front on Seven-teenth street nineteen feet, and in depth sixty feet tothree-feet alley. [Which said promisee Benjamin Dun-can, eherilf, by deed dated July 6, 18&i, recorded in D.C. Deed Book page 162, conveyed unto Thomas Mat-lack in fee ;-eubject to a groundrent of $76 .1ID. C. ; S. , '64, 17. Debt, 34,788.75. Clay. ]Taken In execration and to be sold as the property ofThomas Mat'act. JOHN THOMPI3ON SherifPhiladelphia, Sheriff's 01kce, Aug. 1/44: gu94-31

SHERIFFS SALES.
=2=st==
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas.to ale directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendee- on MONDAY Eve-ning. Sept. 8. 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sellout-street Hall.Ad that certain four-story brick ',Assuage. back
building's, arid lot of ground beginning on the east sideof Plinth street two hundred and ten feet 'southward
from Vino street. in the city of Philadelphia; thenceextending eastward ninety-three feet to Mechanic street ;thence southward along the'same twenty-one feet;
thence westward fitty•three feet; thence northward
four and one-halfinches; thence westwardforty feet toNinth street, and thence northward along samenineteen feet to the place of beginning. which saidpremises Silas D. Edson and wife, ky de dated Jane25. 1816, recorded In Desk Book A. W. M., 1i0.b5. page
471, conveyed unto Edward Prall (since deceased),
whobthie will devised. the sante unto hfswidow SarahPrat).

C. ; S.. '6l. 69. Debt, 41141.43. Murphey.)Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofSarah Frail. • YOBN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff 's Odloe, Aug. 24, 1864.
'

an26-31,

SHERIFF'S SALE.--,BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expense, to me directed, will•be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve.ntp, Sept. 6, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom•etroctHall,
.

L All that stone factorysteam engine, holler,I and lotOf ground, beginning in the middle of Adams!tract Frankfort, in the city of Philadelphia:thence
. along the 'came sou th 19 'degrees 24 minutes east 15.74perches, and south DJ degrees SO minutes west 7.5.perches; thence north '46 degrees 19 minutes west 15perches; thence north51 degrees 11 minutes east 1perch,and north 42 degrees la minutes west 14perches; thence•porth 71 &grew 6 minutes east about 7 perches toBrankford creek; thence dawn said creek about 6.2Petche& to lot No. 2; thence north 71 degrees 6 minuteseast about 10.4perches to the beginning. Containingabout 1.25 acres.No. 2. Two stone dwellings and lot adjoining theabove; containing in front ou Adams street ono hen-dyed feet, and in depth about one hundred and thirtyfeet to Prankford creek.

[D. C.: S.. '64. 60. Debt, $1,536.50 Johnson.)
Taken in execution and to be sold ti.s the property orSolomonWilde. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, ShearsOffice, August 24,1861. an2A-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facies, to me diroctod, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendno, on MONDAY Evening,
September 6, 1864, at 4o'clock, at hansom-street Hall.All that certain lot or piece of ground in that part ofthe present city of Philadelphia formerly called Block-icy township, marked ' Si' on a certain sdan of Ea-ylarlield,annexed to a certain deed dated June 4. 1855,„intended to be recorded, made between Isaac Elliott, ofthe one part, and Ann Hortzog, Charles ToenailandJohnDraper, of the other part; Beginning at theinter-section of the centre lines of Ponngrove street andMantua-street, as laid out on said plan; thence east-wardly along the centre of Penngrove street 727 feet tothe centre of Tenth street; thence Sonthwardlyalongthe centre of Tenth street 357 feet 4.311 hushes to the aouthline of Eaglesrield ; thence westwardly along said southline. and within Westminster avenue, 720 feet and.3( of1 an Judi' to.the centre of Mantuastreet; thence north-

; wardly along the centre of Mantas street 363 feet 33‘inches to the place of beginning. Bounded onthe northi by lot marked Lon said plan; on the east by lot markedt il on Paid_plan; on the south partly by land late' v laidout and bold in bu.Ning iota by GeorgeHutton. M. D.
; ond partly by lanetoof MlleYarnell, deceased; andthe west by lafe "Markid:i3 ead.l" on said plan, onlathing 6 acres and 14-1000tha or an acre, more or less.(Being_part and pardel of a larger. tract of land whichAnn next:eq. John Draper, andl.Charles Toppan. by
indenture bearing date the 4th day of Jane. A. D. 18m,
recorded in Deed Book B. D. W., Bo26, paE. 651, rim..
granted and conveyed unto Maximilian E. -J. C. Crepe

' in fee. ]

N. B.—By virtueof a release recorded in Deed Book
A. C. H. lio. 75,.page 444, a part of the above-describedPremises' was released from the lien of the mortgagessintersectionuf deeofeetsItiwitfit esen 11‘southwardt4.The

thgr'southlalong
eot tthe middle

andgiFortietho eao nf duo
beginn ingr eir eFortieth stit danasltestate,re

ex-tendinghst
within Westminster avenue; thence extending along
the same eastward 247 feet to ground now or late of
Charles Baling: thence extending northward along the
same 363 feet 3% inches, more or lose. to the middle ofsaid reangrove street, and thence alonf, the same west-ward247 feet to the place of beginning. .

This released portionof the-property4s, therefore, notto he sold.
[D.C. ; S., 61 H. Debt, 112,R25-31 T. D. Smith.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofMaximilian E. J. C. Cress.

. - JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, AugustEl, Ma an24-3t

SHERIFF'S BALB.--43Y VIRTUE' OFa writ ofVenditioniKrponas, to me direchsd, willbe exposed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-nlell Sept. 6;1864,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetBall,that certain lot of ground situate on the north sideBridge street one hundred feet eastwardly from Thirty-ninth etreet, in the city ofPhiladelphia' containing infront on Bridge street fifty feet and in depth one hun-dred and sixty feet to Garden+street _C Which said lotJohnR. Oheenet ox., by deed dated May 21, 1858, re-corded-in Deed Book-A, D. It., No. 46, page 60, con-veyed unto Albert B. Afrhmead in fee; reserving aground rant ofone hundred andfifty dollars.]
• [D. O. ;B. '64. 27. Debt $676. tfagert-1Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofAlbert S. Asbmead. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.

-Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offtee,Angu.st29, AIL an24.3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.-By VIRTUE OFa writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,September 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom- streetell the right, title, and interest ofElizabeth Affiebach(beingth e residue ofa term ofninety-nineyears,whichWill expire February 17, A. D 1901). of and in those=assuages and lot of ground situate on the- east side ofGermantownroad, in the city ofPhiladelphia,• contain-ing in front on Germantown road 29 feat, and in depthabout 100 feet. Boundednorthward by ground of JamesBrown. gad southward by ground late of Edward Evans.(Which said let Turner'Gamic et nx., by deed datedFebruary 18,1802, recorded in Deed Boor E. F., No.ll,page 242, conveyed unto Robert Boortree, reserving ayearlyrent of57.60.3

C.D. C. i S:, '64: 68. Debt, $lBB 61. Blackbarne.3Taken in. execution and to be sold as the property ofElizabeth ettlebach. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, August 24, Het au26-31

SRERIFF'S BALE:—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposedto public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 6,1861, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Ail that certain foundry and lot of ground beginningon the northeastwardly side of the Germantown road,one hundred and lift feet southeaetwardly from Canalstreet. in the city ofPhiladelphiathence northeast onehundred feet to a twenty-feet alley; thence southerlytwenty-sevenfeet eleven inches; thence west eignt feet;thence southerly eightfeet; thence southwest ninety-
two feet five inches to Germantownroad; thence alongthe, same northwest twenty-eight feet to the place ofbeginning, with the privilege of said alley. Subjectto s. ground rent of seventy-seven dollars.CD. C. ;S , '69. 04. Debt, £01,439.33. Longstretk.l

Taken in execution and to be, sold as thepropertyofThos.B. Woodward. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 24,1864. an26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Merl Facies, to me- directed, willAt)ex-posed to public sale or varmint,. on MONDAY Evening,

Seirtrat tare=naltr:eo' sfolorycktrstteuv,,sotrick TiZtalittofground situate on Me west side of St. John street, be-
tween Green and floater streets, in the city of Philadel-phia; cotitaiaing itrfront on St. John street twenty feet,more or less, and in depth one hundred and fifteen feetto E. se alit y._Bounded northward by ground now orlate of George Miler.

_
CD. t'S., 'St t.• 9. Debt $1,900.- Dithman.)

Taken in execittiou and to be sold as the property ofPhilip Blaess. JOHN TiIOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 23,064. eat at
SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF1,-.7 a writ of Venditioui Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 6,1864,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Bridge certain lot ofgroutd situate on thenorth aideof street and essi. side of Thirty-ninth street, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Bridge

street Ally feet, and in depth along Thirty•rtinth streetone hundred and sixty feet. to Garden street. [Whichsaid lot John H. Gheen et tor. by deed dated May 21.HO, recorded in Deed Boolt•A:D. 8., No. 46, page 56,go., conveyed unto Albert S. Aehmead in fee; reservingaground rent of one hundred and fifty dollars.)[Dexecution 64. 26. Debt, $676. Raged.]Taken in and to be sold as the property ofAlbert S. Ashmead. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia, fiberlinaffice, Aug. 20,11861 au24-St

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Expense, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 6. 1861, at4 o'clock, at Saneom-streetAll that certain lot of ground situate on the northaide Bridge street 120 feet eastwardly rrom Thirty-ninthstreet. in tie city of Philadelphia; containing in frontonBridge street fifty feet and in depth one hundred andsixfeet to Garden street.Taken• S., 64. 87. Debt, .1.161 81. Gallagher.lexecution and tobe sold as the property ofAlbert S. Ashmead. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,Ang. St, 1864. att2s-M

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vanditioni Ex -pone% to me directed'willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY_Eve-nIng, Sept. 5, 188.1, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Ball,

Allthat certain brick mesauageknown by %he name ofthe Montgomery. Hotelstables and other buildings, andlot of ground, beginning on the northeast corner ofSixth and Willow streets, in the city of Philadelphia;thence northward along Sixth street sixty•two feet tthence eastward one hundred feet; thence northwardseventy. two feet; thence eaatward about seventy. onefeet three inches; thence sontheastwardly about onehundred and five feet three inches to Willow street;and thence by the same southwestwardly about onehundred and ninety- four feet eight inches to thebening.- I Which said premises Jacob &beet; by deeddated Yebrnary 1, 1208, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8..'No. 9, page 76, arc., conveyed unto William A. Scheetzin fee; reserving the free useand privilege of a twelve-feet wide court or alley leading from Sixthstreet.](D. C. ; S., '64. 49. Debt, eno.no.. Thorn.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam A. &beets. JOAN THOM-PSOllr Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Ang, 24, Me atas-3t

SHERIFF'S SALB.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of VendMontExponaa, to me directed, will'be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 6,1869, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-street Hall,Alt that certain three-stm brick messnage,two storYback buildings, and lot of ground, slruato on the sectaide ofFourth street sixty feet northward from Shiptienstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing In fronton Fourth street seventeen feet, and in depth twenty-nine feet, more or leas. [Which said premises Mary.Adderly Boffmarter, by deed dated Mar. 80 . 1854, con-veyed unto Thomas B. BOAOY fee; sninect to a yearlyground rent of six pounds seven ehilliess and sixPence.]
CD C. E., 'Si 61. Debt. 61.028. Hanbest.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofThomas li. Roney. _ JOHli THOMPSON, Sheriff.Pb iladelphia, Sheriff's Office, August U1961. ault-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Ventiitioni'Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, 810111 DAY Eve-ning, Sept.s, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain three-storybrick messuago and lot ofground situate on the west aide of Mary street ninety-

-013V81). feet northward from Thompson street in the cityofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Mary street six.teen feet includicst one-halfof a two feet alley, and indepth sixty-nine feet ['Which said Prenatal; SamuelWoolenan et ox...by deed dated August 17, 1858, record-.ed in Dada Book A. D. 8., No. 974 page 466, Sm., con-vey e 4 untoWil ism Cl. Johnstonin fee.]
W. C. 5-, '64. 80. Debt 8424 60. Weatherby. /Taken in.exectitiou and to be cold as the property ofWilliam C: Johnston. JOHN THOMPSON Sberill...Philautelphia,Sherirs Office,dung 24,18 a 11)125-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofVenditiont Exponas, to me directed; willbeexposed to public sale or vendtie, on MONDAY Evening,Sentoinbert, 1861, at 4 o'clock, at Sa.usom-street Hall,An that certain lot ofground andtivethree-story brickcourt hopses tberon erected, situate on the south side ofLombard street one hundred andslily set westwardfrom Thirteenth street, in the city of Pm.tanelphia4 con-taining in front on Lombard street eighteen feet., and indepth seventy-eight feet. [Which raid lot John Ruther-ford, Sr. by deed dated April 1, Ma, recorded In DeedBook S. H.j" No. 2, page 34, , conveyed unto Ro-bert S. Potter Infee; reserving a yearly ground rent offifty-four dollars.
CD. C. ;S.'et as. Debt, 3215. McCall*.Taken in execution and to he sold as the property ofHobert S. Potter. JOHN THOMPSON-, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Aug. 24, ISM. au2s-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFppooawrit of Levert Facies, tome directed, will baex-sed to public sale or Tended', on MONDAY Evening,s.eptember 1861, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain three-story brick store, dwelling, andlot of ground sitnate on the east side of Fourth streetand south side of Marshall street, in the city of Plifla-delphia: containing in front on Fourth street seventeenfeet. and in depth seventy feet to a three-feet alley,with the privilege thereof. (Which said premiligaWoodward Warwick et turr.b_deed dlted-May rt.1861, conveyed unto Samuel W. Warwick ia fee; sub-jectto a groundrent offorty-two dollars andfifty cents 3c, 61.andto
$1,600.40. Flood.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the_ property ofSamuel W. Warwick. JOHlti THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 9t, iy2s-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
P••-' a writ of Yenditioni Hxponas, to me directed, willbe exposed topublic sale or Tendne, on MONDAYEven-ing, bept. 6, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground situate on the west Odeof Broad streeteighty-six feetsonth oDauphinstreet, in the city of PhiEladelphia; Containing In fronton Broad street fifty-one feet, and in depth onelirm-&red and seventy-sevenfeel ten inches to Pacificetteet.CD. C • S., 64.. 66. Debt. $164.47. Gallaber.3Taken in 'execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorgeW. Michener.

JOHN Aug. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Aug. 24, 1861. ati26-n.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-Mcid to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,ember 8, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at fiansom-street Hall,1 that certain lotufgrbund situate on thesoutheast-erly aide of Hedge Street seventy-nine feet six inches -southwestward from Meadow street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Hedge street fortYfeet, (on the rear thirty-three feet.) and in depth on thenortheast lino one hundredand .twenty six feet, and onthe southwest line one hundred and twenty.nine feet.[Which said premises James Butler et rm.:, by deeddated April 6, 1860, recorded in Deed Book At D. 8.. No.UO, page 476, conveyed unto John W. Frazierin fee. ] -

CD. C. • 8., '64. be. Debt, 8=1.19 Bhalloroes.Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property- of,John W. Frazier', JOHN THOMPSON.4Iherig.
Philadelphia, fiheriff's OiSce, Aug: 24, 786,L ncias_ge

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of. Vendltioni !sponse, to me directed willwillbe ex-Posed to public sale orvondne, on MONDAYgve,4:111Pt. 5, hk34, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-atreotAU that certain lot of ground situate on the north eldeof Coates street and west side of Twentiethstreet, in theoft ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Coates streetfolaviLtruil ttePthreefa telo.no; Twentieth atTi.t2ttlio.ut:[D. C. 8.. ' 84. St Debt,ll7'3i.gl firetyTaken in execution and to bo sold as the'property fAdam Bedenk. JOHN SON, ShriLlPhl(449ipiali, Oacs, Au 14,991Y26-al,

surairrvs sauc.r.s.
S'HERIFF'S SALE:—BY VIRtITE OP'a wribof Levert Fichte: to me directed, 4, 112 be eg-posedi to public...sale or Tendne. on MONDAY BveningegalreAutmbeer c sertlaBiln, tthire scoockbr aicene oe mgetea ndßla oi tl ;Ofdrodnwennatenfoue Iwchesis duo hwarPsromFranklnavenue,inybe city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Hope street fourteen feet (including one. halfofatwo-feet- wide alley)and in depth Cony feet, with theprivilege of said alley. flilfbiel eatd premises Georgebinges, Sheriff, by deed Doll dated September 8, 1838, re-corded in Deed Book B , page 418. Ste., conveyed untoJohn P. Pesch in fee, subject to aground root of $52.3CD. C. b., '64. 7. Debt ~0423, Beyer.]Taken Inexecution and to be sold an the property ofJohn P. Pereeh. JOAN TtiOMPSON-Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Aaiun 21, iBd4-
•SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFP.-I a writ of.Levarl Facies, to me directed, .willbe ex-poked to public sale or venctue, on MONDAY Evening,September 6,1364,at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-stroetAll that ctrtain three-story brick xnesanage and lot ofground situate on the northenstwerdly Ride of Fergio-men street,ttt hirtty-twoicityfromeof k xlaedepeetsandtann depthsixty-one feet to a three feet alley. with the privilegethereof, [Which raid promises Manned Teel et nr..by deed dated February 27, 1856, recorded in needBook B. D. W. No. 69,- page 342, conveyed unto lie-/nemTilden In fee. 3

CR. C. ;&, '64. 48. Debt $1,616.60. Littleton. 3Taken In execution and to be sold as tits property ofHowardTilden and Rebecca his wife.JOHN THOMPSON,. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, anima 24, 1864. an26.Bt
RIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Is-, a writ of Vendltiont ffxpo'nati, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 5, 1864at 4 o'clock, at Ransom-streetall the right, title, and interest of Edmond Lagos-renno in and to

No. 1. All that certain meesuageand lot ofground be-ginning on the east side of Henry street, two hundredand sixty feet northward from Centre street, In-the cityof Philadelphia: thence eastward MO feet to Spring
street; thence northward 10 feet 1 inch; thence west-ward 200 feet 3 inches to said Henry street; thencesouthward along the sable 173 feet 6.54 inches to the be-
ginning. Also, the one half of said streets now va-
cated. . .

Ho. 2 Inand to lot of gronnd south side of Marketstreet, hi tween Thirty-sixthand Thirty-seventh etreets,
containing in breadth 37 feet, and in depth 214 feet 6inches to Oak street.

CD. C. ; S., '64. 18. Debt, 37,488. Pancoast at Gullloa. •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff's °Ace. animal. 37, 1364, au2l-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Veudttioni Exponee, to me directed, willen-posed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 6,1964,at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

No. 1. All thatcertain two-story stone InGinningeandlot of ground situate on the northeast corner of Thirty-
third and Elm streetsin the Twenty *fourth:ward ofthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on liintstreet twenty-live feet, and in depth on Thirty-third
street eighty-three feet.

No. 2 Two-story stone motorman.'and lot adjoining
the above to the 'east, twenty-five feet front broightr-

. .three feet indepth. •- • •

N0.,3. Stoneelaughter-bouse„ two- story *lca
house, stable, and lot of ground situate on heast
corner ofThirty-third and Grape *treate;coning, in
front on Grape street fifty feet, and in • long
Thirty-third street ebrbty. seven teet.

fLi. ; 8., 'et- ?O. Debt, 411.091.87. Johlietni-]
Taken fa execution and to be sold as the property of

Robert L. Curry. JOHN THOMPSOII Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 22,1864: aulll-9ti. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevariyacias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendee , on MONDAY Evening,September certainB64t 4 o'clock, at Sansom•streetHall.An that two stone dwelling, stoneslaughter-house, stone wagon-bones, stables, and lot ofground, situate on the northeast corner, of Poplar orThirty-third street and Elm street, in the city of Phila.phis; containing in front on Elm street twontf-dye

feet, and in depth along Poplar street Onll hundred andseventy feet to Drape street.
iP. C. '64. -21. Debt. -15, 128.19. Rey Sr Budd %1.3.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Copeland, Noble Gilbert. and Robert L. Car-

-17. owners, dro; JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 24, 1864. au2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.=,BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioniEaPodia, to me directed, will beexposed to public mile or vendne, on MONDAY Snorting,September 6, 1864, at 4 o'cljnidt, at Samoa-streetHall,All that certain lot of viand beginning on the south-east corner of Front and 'Dauphin streets,' in the city ofPhiladelphia; thence southwardalong Front street 121feet 4 inches ; thence eastward 42 feet 4 Inched: thencenortheastward 62 feet 11 inehee to Dauphin street:thence northweetws rdly along Dauphin street' 317 feetone inch to the place ofbeginning. Subject to a groundrent of08.40, payable Ist arch and September. .tCD. C. ; S., T4. 66. Debt, $106.70. Wain.)

Taken in execution and to .besold as the_property ofGeorge W. Emery. JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 24, 1864.: anYo.-M
p,IIERIFF'S BALE.-BY vrirrut OF A.
+-I Writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEveniII&September 5,1881, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground and Ave three-aterrbrick court houses situate on the south aide ofLomba4,street, one hundred and seventy-eight feet-weetward:from Thirteenth street, in the oily of Philadelphiarcontaining in front on Lombird street twenty feet, endin depth seventy- eight feet [Which said lot JohnRutherford, Sr., by deed dated April 1, 11336, recordedin Deed Book S. H. F., No. Z page 31, dto.; conveyedunto Jesse Lame in fee ; reserving a ground rent ofrdst,dollars.].

ED. C.; S., '64. 54. Debt, SI9 . Mac .Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJesse Lame. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Philadelphia; Sheriff's Offtce,Anaust 54,1564. neat

gIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY' VIRTUE OF
Aa a writ of Levert Yachts, to me directed,Tcrill be ex-posed to publicsale or vendee , on MONDAY Brenta/E,
September 5, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hail.All that canain brick inessnageand lotorund situ-ate on the north side of Dauphingreet,- and

aro
east side ofHoward street, in the city of Philadelphia; containingin front on Dauphinstreet seven feet six inches, andin depthalong Howard street six feet (Which saidlot John L. Frick, by deed dated ptember 27 1853, re-

Corded in Deed Book T. H. No. 118, page 77, &c., con-veyed unto Benjamin Hartley in fee.)
CD. C. 8., '64. 38 Debt, $626.10 Flood.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofBenjamin Hartley. JOHN THOMPSON Sheri .ffPhiladelphia„ Sheriff's Office, August 24, 186'4. . an2/1-3t

LEGAL.
IN THE ORPHANS' • 001:IRT 100 k

. THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PITILADELPEULEstate a. JOHN W. 8. PURNELL, deceased.The auditor accountof
to audit,' settle. and &Wad thesecond account of .1. 0. BEINKLE, Administrator of J.W. S. PURNELLdeceased, and to make distribution.will attend to the duties of hisappointment on FRIDAY.thethe 1&b day of September, AL D. 1954. at 4 o'clock P.Di., at Ids office, No. 271 South PLFTH Street in thecity of Philadelphia. sekimwt4

THE ORPHAI4I3I'OOIMT FOR'TECCITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADNI.PIII4.,
Estate of BINON S. -JONES. deceasedL,TleAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and aftjust.the account ofRALCEIKEJORRS, Hipecatrixof the Estate of SIMON S. 'JONEF, deetaseili add toreport distribution of the balance in the hands of the.accountant, willmeet the partlea interested for the Pur-poses •of his appointment on THURSDAY, the Bthof September 1864, at 4 o'clock P. •hi , at his office,No. 266 South THIRD Street, in the city_ ofPhlledel,phis. EDWARD TILBURY- JONES,auTa-mwASt . -Auditor.

]'STATE OF JOSEPH JOHNGURNEY
PARSON deceased. —Letters testamentary upon

the estate of JOSEPH JOHN GURNEY PAXSON, deceased. having been granted to. the undErsigned, allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to makepayment, and those having claims or demands againstthe same will please present them toLUCY ANN PAXSON, ExeentriX.anl9-met" No. 713 WALLACE Street.
pSTATE OF WILLIAM MA.SON,-a-a deceased.

Letters Testamentary upon the last, will and testa-ment of WILLI AM MASON, late of the dity of Phila•delphia.,"deceased, tiering been -granted to the under-sied by the lieginftsr of Wills forth° ally and county
of

gn
Philadelphia all persons indebted to said Estate arerequested, to make payment, and those having eat=against the Estate topresent them without delay toJANE ELIZABETH MASON, Executrix,

419 Amon Street.or to her Attorney in fact, THOMAS IftSON,No. 498 MANIC.eet.Philadelphia, August 27th, 1864. and-met*
"RENATE OF JAMES B. RII4EHANER,deceased.—Letters ofAdministration to the Estateof James B Rtnehamer, deceased, having been grantedto the undersigned. all persons having claims or de-mands against the said estate an reqnraded to presentthem, and those Indebted will make payment withoutdelay, to LEVI H. JOHNSON',drag'.

306 North THIRD Street,Or to his dttorner, HENRY B. WALLACE.autl-m6t • IRIS SouthSIXTH Street..

ITIVTED STATES,. EASTERN DI&RICT OP PENNSYLVANIA. --Scr.THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THEMARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-SYLVANIA.--Gaggroro:
WHEREAS The District Court of the United Statesin and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightlysad duly proceeding on a Libel, Sled in the name of theUnited States of America, bath decreed all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right, _title,or interest in the steamer LILIAN, whereofD. A. MartinIs master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and thegoods, wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof,captured by the United Mates steamers Gettysburg andKeystone btate, vessels-of-warof the United Staters, re-oectively under command of Lieutenants E. H.Lamson and Pierce Crosby, to be montshed, cited,and(called to judgment, at the time and place WI..derwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed tine-tice so reuniting). You are therefore charged andstrictly enjoined and commanded,lhat you omit not,but that by publishing these presentee in at least two ofthe daily newspapers printed and publishedIn the cityof Philadelphia, and In theZepal Inteiltgencer,loudo monish and cite, or cause to be monished and cited,

peremptorily, all2ersons ingeneral who have, or pre-tend to have. any right, title. or interest in the Raid.steamer;LlMAN, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board •thereof, to appear before the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER, the Judge of the- said Court, at theDistrict Court-room, In the city of Philadelphia, onthe TWENTIETH day after publication of these pre-sents, if itbe s court day, or else on the next court dayfollowing,between the usual hours of hearing causes,then and there to show, orallege, In dueform of law. areasonable and lairfni excuse, if 844' they haver whythe said steamer LILIAN, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and the goods,' wares,, and merchandiseladen on board thereof, should not be pronouncedto belong, at the time of the capture of the same,to the enemies of the Untied States, and as goods`of their enemies or otherwise , liable and subject to con-demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as good andlaw fulprizca; and further to do turd receive in this be-half es to justice shall appertain. And that yon duly
intimate, or cause to be intimated , unto all persona
aforeeatd, generally (to whomh the tenor of these pre-sents It is also intimated ), that I,they shall not appearat the time mid place above me tioned, or appear and
shall not show a reasonable a lawful cause to the
contrary, then said District Court doth intend and will
proceedto adjudication onthe sal dcapture,and maypro-
nounce that the .said steamer LILIAN, her tackel,
apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, andmerchandise, laden on board., thereof. did belong,
at the time of the capture of the same, to the ene-mies of the United States of America, and as goods oftheir enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to con-
fiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged and. con-demned as lawful prize, theabsence or rather contu-
macy of the parsons no cited and intimated in anywise
notwithetanding, and that TOM:dilly certify to the said
District Court what you shall do in the premises, to-gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN.CADWA.LADER, Judge
ofrho said court, at Philadelphia, thia &at day of SEP.TENSER, A. D. 1864, and in the eighty-ninth year of
the independence of the said United States.

te2-St G. R. PDX, ClerkDistrict Conti.

UIITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-TRICT OF PENNSYLVANLL —Sar.
THEPRESIDENT OF THE.UNITED STATES, TO THE

MARSHAL OF THEEASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIL.—OarSTINO

'VHF:SEAS, The District Court of the 17nited State.
in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and &art:Tom:lading ona Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons In
general who have, or pretend to have, anyright, title.
or interest in fifty -two bales:of cotton, cargo of vessel
unknown, captured by the United States steamer R. R.
Cuyler, a vessel ofwar of the United States, and brought.
into tale port per the said steamer B. B. Coyler, to be
monlabed,•cited, and called to judgment,at the time and
placetanderwritten and tothe effect hereafterexpressed,
(justice so requiring. ) You are therefore charged and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not,
bat that- by publishing these presents in at least two of
the daily newspapers printed and published in the city
ofPhiladelphia. and In the Legal Intelligeneer, you do
nionish and cite, or cause tobe monished and cited, pe-
remptorily, all persons in general who have, or pretend
to have, any right, title, or interest in thessid arty- twobales of cotton, to appear before the Honorable JOHN•OADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court, at, the

• District Court roma, -in the city ot Philadelphia. on
the twentieth day after pir,%lication of these presents,
if it be a court day, or else on the nest court day
followint, between the usual hours of hearing causes,

Ithen 81"4 there to showe or allege. In due form of
law, a reasonable and tawinl excuse, it any they
have, why the said Atty. two bales of cotton shouldnot be pronounced to belong, at the time of the cap.I tine of the same, to the enemies of the United Ste
and, as goods of their enemies or . otherwise, liable andI subject to condemnation, to;be adjudged and condenixteas good and lawful prises; and further. to do and re-calve in this behalf as to Aldine shall appertain. Andthat you duly intimate, or, cause to be intimated, untoall persons aforesaid, generally (to wbom by the tenor

-of these presents It is also intimated),-thatifthey shallnot appear at the. time plainabove mentioned; Orappear-and shall not showsreasonable and lawful causeto the contrary, then'esld District Court doth intend andwillproceed toadjudication onthe said capture, and maypronouncethat the said fifty- twobalek of cotton did be-
le?. ethnelleir eSgtiehsbofAmerica, eolf l et let'enemies,. or otherwise, anti subject to confiscationand condemnation, to be'adjudged and. condemned as' lawfulpriaeatLheabsenoeorrathercontumao7 of the per-

' tone so cited and intimated in anywise notwithstand-ing, and thetYon dratrertlf7 to the saidDistrict Courtwhat you shall doin this premises, together with thesepresents. •
Witness the RonorableJOHß CADWALADER, JudieJot the said Court, at-Philadelphia, this_ setead day ofSEPTEMBER, A. -D. ises, slid in—the-elehty-ninth-yearof the independence of the said United States.seS-St E. PDX, Clerk District Court..

ILAIMItiLA Bl4C.ptEßßlßS—lDlß-
fraaariethla Vitattok, and ra."astral direct tram ourfactory', at Brldratoß. Andtar saleb 7 RHODES WTIAS,'WM( LOT South Ntrost.

AItARRT R081NE36141 WILD RE.
OP= HEE-SCHOOL FOR HMS, .F.LCS Street.

NROBINSON, on the aitli or Math month. • APO,' to
M. ROBINSON: Cottage How,•Gennantown. an2O-12r

TH IC. ENGLISH :.. AND . CLASSICAL:
Scbool for Boys, No. 2 WEST PENN SQUARE. Du-

ties resumed Sept.. S. .T. DAVISON. Principal. an2S-lm'
ORGE R • BARKER* B ENGLISH

%A aid CLASSICALSCHOOL, PRICE St..Oetelentews.
KtII.RZOPBN on MONDAY. Sept. 5. HAL an29-1.2t•

EDEN HALLFEMALE SEMINAHY—••
Located atPA.RADIBE, 'Lancaster county. Pa. _Thenest,SessiOn of thisinstitutiokiwill open on the third.

Monday (19th) of September. A full corps of able
Teachers will-be employed.- -For further particulars
tend for a circular or address the Principal. • •

C. S. VirALHME,
-Paradise, Lancaster co., Pa.anS•lBt, •

-

THE .CLASSICAL AND EiNdLISH'
SCHODI, of the subscriber, S. B. oirner Of THIS-.TBENTH and LOCUST Streets: will reopen on MOB'.

DAY, September stb:) Applications can new be.mado.from 9 A. M. tol P. IL B. KENDALL~A. M.
an27-/m* . .

MARY 'P.-ROBESON WILL ORIN
Ftg-etb ,° or nBgetitir jCaLlentllVpiaelbCelri fOTCircuital; may be obtained at 31102 ARCH Street.LIM26•MeII. • - ie r s

SPRING GARDEN INEITrTIITE; FOB
r. .10HZIG LADIES.

BOARDING/ AND DAY SCHOLARS.
To Ipertravininfin..,18ebr Azilr.bbef ..

an2s-IM' 608 and 011 SLLILSHALL Street. Ails.
MISS V. P. BROWN,_ No. 1907 PINE

Street, will, on MONDAY, Sept. 6, resume thedities of her School for. Children'between the aces of 4
and lb. an254210.,

ANN& ,.1. WORN'S
YOLINu LADIES will be'

sorroor. rotre -open-ad Ninth month.
filth, et No. 20 ,14-NOTINT VERNON Street. iin26-18i,

••

:Cititti • R=-INESTITUTE. EN.GMBACLASSICAL, AND MATHIKATIOLL SCHOOLPOE BOYS.—The sublibritiorlyillresume the duties of418 School on MONDAY. Sept. 6th, Mt • Paella fromPhiladelipids cross the river. F_free of charge, by means
ofthe West Jersey Ferri. or farther information.
apply to WM. HUTCHISON. hincipai,
E eal•theanSt* 46 MAHNST Street, Camden.

FRIENDS' SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND
SMALL :BOYS. on School lane. Ger3nantown, willreopen on the sth of 9th month. The usaal branches of

In English education will be taught, and we feel war-
ranted In believing that the competency of th e teacher.
Deborah B. Smith, will make it desirable for parents topatronize the school. Forfurther informationapply to
Lydia Longstreth, Bast Walnut lane, Germantown;
SalmiRittenhouse, Township Line road above Ritten-
house street, Germantown; Mary AL Wright,,Scnool-
house lane, West Township Line road, Germantown;Sarah N.Evans, Herman street, Germantown; 'FranklinShoemaker, Tulpehocken street, Germantown. •

.1v264806

A CA.DBMY FOR BOYS, 142 NORTH
Al-TENTH Street. Dutiesresumed Monday, Sept.6th.

an?A 1n T. BRA.NTLY LANGTON, PrinatrfaL
VOITITG -LADIES' INSTITUTZt: S. B.

corner of MARSHALL and SPRING GARDEN Ste.
Dutiesresumed September 12th. INOOH H. STIPPLRE,
A. M., Principal. =MAI

YOUNG.LADIES' SCHOOL AND AD-
-A- VANCBD CLASSES FOR ROME STUDY. 903CLIFTON St. Formerly Prot. O. D. Cleveland* Fellrem beetle Sept.IMILPLINY 11 CRAWL Prhuipia IA. Z. Jones, A. V. Beaus. Assodatee. sedi-bee

C1)AtBERLAND VALLEY MM.
TUTS FOR YOUNG ONNTLENSN, Mammies.

BURG, pi., eight *leswest of Harriebnrg, on the C. V.R. R. Rev. 0. NOR & BONS.Duties resume BuTENBER Ist.e.~....~_, sicn

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
sOGOOL of H D. GREGORY, A. X.. No UMNANKIN Street, will re-open on MONDAY, Sept. stlt.

ann: Int* -

MISS • ELIZA. W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
TOR YOUNG LADIRS I2IQ SPRIME Streetswill be reopened on WEDASDAY. Sept. 7th, The

tonne -embraces a thorough English edncation, with
Lati n2o.Bm*n.French, German. Music. Drawing, Painting,ke.

A .BACHM ANN, PROFESSOR OF
• MUSIC, and Organist of the FifthBaptist.Oheurelywinresume hie lemmas September let. ReeldimeeirlSPRING GAUDIO Street. .•

WOLSIEFFER BROTHERS' MUSD
CAL ACADEMYwill reopen On SEPTEMBER

it N0.480 North SIXTH Street, Torras$l5 per iww3lo2.FoarthAnnual Term. • anS3.l3t•

WILLIAM & J. HENRY WOLSIEF-
FER, Protestors of Music, will resume tht &WMof their Profession, Sept. tio. 480 NorthSIXTH M.

au.221.12t*

THE HAMAR MORE ACADEMY-a- WILMINGTON, Delaware.
• The Pall &salonwill commence MONDkY, SETT=888 Gtb,1864. Forparticulars, apply to the 'Principals.

CHARLOTTEand ISABELLA GRIMSHAW.att22,lln EIGHTH and WEST Streets.
PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS, N.B.
Willorner ofCHESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH Streets.reopen on MONDAY. September kb. L. BAR-ROWS. MO. G. R. XcELE,Gr. Principals anls.lme

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOANDINAnd DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladies,at 1409 I,OOIIST Street, on WEDNESDAY, the 14thSeptember. an22-1m

GERMANT 0 WIT FEMALE SEMI-
NARY, GREENStreet, ,oath ofWalnut lane, will

re open WEDNESDAY. Sept. 7th.
Circulars, setting forth the Courseof Instruction, dm&c. dm., may be obtained at the Seminary.

Prof. WALTRR S. FORTRSCUR, A. X ,sun Principal.

A NDALI7SIA ENSTITUTZ-A HOMEAl_ BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS. at Andalusia,PA., 12mIlea froiniquladelplala.
B. T. WILLS. A. M. Rector.

.RRPURNOBI3. ElT.̂ Aleare Potter, D.D., LL.D..andRt. Bev. Win. D. Steven/I,D. D. anll-1m

O*SELDENEITICKER'S CLASSICAL
INSTITUT]; 127 F. TENTH Streetk will reopen

MONDAY, Sept. C. All English branches. Latin, Week.Osman. and French taught. Callfor a Circular.avao-I.m*

CHESTNTJT-STREETFEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—Mies Bonney and .111hu-pillaye will re-gpen their Boarding and Day School at No. 1615

EESTEDT Street,. WEDNESDAY, 'September. 14th.Perth:Ware from otrealsze. enll3-teel

fiIIEGARMENBTITUTE.-ENGLISH
'Li AND PUNCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
'TOR YOUNG LADIES (15557 and 1529 SPRUCESt..Philadolphia), will reopen on TUESDAY, September
10th: Lettere tolhe above address will receive prompt
ittent4on. Personalapplication can be made after Au-
gust A 1864, to MADAME D'HERVILLY. •

anl7-1m Principal.

sCHOOLAND KINDERGARTEN AT
Aa Ninth and SpOarden will be REOPENED
leptember 12th.at 191 k MOUNT VERNON Street.GERTRUDE W. FULTON.

HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.
. DIARY E. SPEAKMAN.

• EDIICATIONAL.

"INSTRUCTION.-A. GENTLEMAN A.
membor of the Untveratty cef France. Navin ha," al

eXPOIIenCO of ten years se Principal of a lasehail
preach and Ilagltsh School ha thecity of New ork. deo
sires to (errs an engagement in a School, and also to
give private instruction in families.

?list-clamreferencegiVan.
Man:lM "S. , care of Blanchard Lea,
fira-mwf-80 itio. 105 B. POOBTII Street.

A GRADUATE, AN EIir.ERIENCED
Jul- TEACHER of the °lntake and higher English
branches. Srlehes employmentas a. Prkrate Tater for the
afternoon Or evening. id/128811 “Eitilaant." (Magma
Hill P. 0. eel tamer'

SCHOOL. FOB BOYS, 2626 LOCUST
STREII2.—ROBERT H. LABBERTON. and REGI-

NALD H. CHASE halm associated themselves for the,.
Purpose of conducting a School. in which Boys will tor
prepared eitner for coltue or bueineae.

Tbp Autumn SEIESIOII of the School will commence on
MONDAY, September 12. 1861. Ghat that date the

iPrincipals can be aeon at their school-bonne daly be-
tween the bourn of 10 antll2 A. M. e3:lot

wEBLE3rAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, Delaware.—Tile next Session

will begin on TRIIRSDA.Y. September BtL.
seS-71.. JOON WILSON, President.

MUSICAL. -W. G. F.ISHER,, 803 N.
TWENTIETH Streot,,. will resume the duties of

hie profession on MONDAY, September sth. ;sea-31
•

MRS. BADGER HAG REMOVED TO
N0.1633 SPRUCE Street, where she will resumeUse duties of her Institute September 19.

A large room bee been fitted upfor healthful exudee
during recees.

Circulars obtained at her residence. ee3-Sm

MIEB BYRNES WILL REOPEN HER
ALY-A- FRENCH and ENOI,IOII DAY SCHOOL for
YoungChitdren,, /800 CHRST.NCT Street, on MON-
DAY. t3eptomber

.Private French and Muir. Lessons even. se3-71.

MRS. E. W. SPRINGER WILL BE
-41 -,14 prepared on MONDLI. September Btli, to oom-
mance her instructions on the Piano-forte. CSUISTIUTT
,Strest, 8d Door wed of 40th, West !Ailed& eel-30

COLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY for BOYS t .V,Tr. NorthTENTH Street.

•reopeos MONDAY. Sopt.ember 12. Call for a circular.
set -120 3. 111,ARRIS, Principal.

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
rear of 41 North. ELIIVIDITH Street, reopens oa

the sth that. $l5 per term one weeks. All de1i0,1111.68-
tiona admitted. Cod•bal • . .WHITALL.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEG B-801-
SN'I2FIC SCHOOL for the general StadentoI ma-

thematic's.. Porpe.imentat Science, and Natural History.
w1:1 re-open, withenlarged accommodations, on MON-
DAY,September 12th. TECHNICAL SCHOOLSre open
Sentemter 19th. Apply at COLLEGE BUILDING.
IILaBIKET Sheet and West Penn Square. eel-let•

MaMULLIN RESPECTFULLY IN-
a-vz:as—F4s.llllt944ifrtends and patrona that alio will
.41149,her School on .MONDAY, 1= init., at No. 411pm= EIGHTBENTN street. ael-120
•

WM. S. M.,, WILL RE-,•• OPEN ibis Classical -and 'liiiglish4CHOOL, at1.1121 MAIMET.Street. on 6th September. an30,410

CHESTER VALLEY ACADEMY FOR
Young Ladles and Gentleman irlll 'Reopen Ninth

Month (Septambariath, 1864. J. H. TAYLOR, Princi-pal, COAT : Cheater county, Pa, ac.2B.lln*

IT HO MA 13 BALDWINI3 ENGLISH
Maihunaticaland Classical School for Boys. Pi.corner of BROAD and ARCH Streets, will reopen B.lll'.TEMBEE 6th. . • • an27.lne

..,f •. :e• e.• • • e • ' 4:
. . OPEN ber KNGLIGH avd YMBIiON Bbamnizto

.; and DAY BOHOOL-•for YOUNG LADIES, at No. 1841CRESTNUYStreet, Philadelphia, on the 12th of Sep.
Umber, For elyenlani, apply at the School. an3-6w'

GLENWOOD ACADEMY,' DELA-
Win WATER GAP. MONROE CO.. PA.The fall session of the above tar: Motion wil 'cawinence on the 12th of the 9th month_ Eeiptaciber). loxpartionlaraapply to BAMTIBL A.LBOP, Principal1750-8 m Delaware Water OaP.Xonrooreo.. Pa.

• CENTRAL INSTITUTE TENTH. and. SPRING GARDEN Streeti.'will
.• tedietb. Boys prepared for say Division r OPCciai(laittwrz,Bri ovneonot, rogr urooe, errorHuoiaoso.
• sollelor •H. G. NoGIIIBLYBI. M., Pringtpal,'

firEo. W. PETTIT WILL RB-OPENN.-A his Studio for the reception ofPapas in the arts ofDRAWING and PAINTING, at No.loo NorthTENTSStreet, on the lath of September. • anNI-Im
pLAssIcAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
N-/ Street, below LOCUST. Duties resumed SEP-TEMBER 5. J. W. PALESS,_ D. D.,

an2s-2m. • PrincipaL

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANTEPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST and .TUNIPEMStreet& •
The Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY, Sep-tember 6. Applications for admission may be mode atthe Academy buildingon and after Monday, August28, between 10and 12 o,clock A. M.

JAMBS W. 11,01313%,A M .aralf-mtrflEn Head Master.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.-1" 0U NGMen prepared for the Counting House and businesslifeat CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, No.637 CHESTNUT Street, corner of Seventh.Practical instructions in Bookkeeping, in all itsbranches; Penmanship, plain and ornamental; Mercan-tile Calculations, arc.-
Telegraphing by Soundand on Paper taught by one ofthe best practicalOperators.
Students instructed• separately, and received at anytime. Diplomas with the Seal of the Institution at.tached, awarded on graduating.
Catalogues:containing particulars, furnished gratis

On application. se3-6t.

NORTHBEOAD•STREET ACADEMYFOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN, No. 909 NorthBROAD Street; Philadelphia. Professor .Tin. eittod.Principal This Institation opens *.£eptember 6th forapplication. and September 12thfor tuition.
There will be a Preparatory and an Academical De-partment, In which the number of pupils shall be li-mited toll% end the instruction thoroughly Classical,including Ancient and Modern Languages. For tete-reuses, circulars, and other particulars, apply at thelastitution. se2.l2te

SHERIFF'S SALES. •

SHERIFF'SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A.
writ or Yea ditloni ExPones, to loolls L

rp..4.4will~..

be exposed to nubile sale or vendee, on XI AX .

ning, Sept. 6, 1964, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Half,
All the estate, riot, tate, and interest of Czniel

Festering of, in, and to, all that certain lot or piece of
ground situate on the uorthwesterlxside of a certain
49.feet-wide street trustees,called POAIOI-1115 and Eli
zabeth 8. Fantorles, High street. at the
distance of 241 feet no, theastwardly from the German-
town main street, now called Germantown avenue, in
the fate borough of Oermentown, now the Twenty-
seem d ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing inhoot or breadth on the said High street 180feet, andextending in length or depth of that width. betweenparallel lines at right angles with the said High street,
114 feet, more or efts. Bounded on the northeast by
ground granted. to Jonathan Live:ley; southwest byground granted to William R. Denton; northwestbyground formerly of Charles Machnett, now George W.
Carpenter, and southeast by High street aforesaid.

Ho 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground althea
on the northwestwardly side or the said High street
sod the northeastwardly side of Morton street, in the
said Twenty-second ward, beginning at the corner of
the said High street and 'torten street; thence extend-
ing northeastwardly along the said High street KV feet;
thence extending northwest wrathy along ground con-
veyed to Mary A. Faream, in a line at right angles with
said Morton street, 291 feet 6 inches, more or less, to
grennd now or late of Charlotte Cusbman; thence
emuhwestiv nrdly along the same 301 feet 6 inches, more
or lest, to the northeastwardly side of the said Morton
street, and thence eoutheastwardly along the same 191
feet 6 Inches to the place of beginning

NO 3. All that Lameth lot or piece of groundsituate on
thenorthwesterly side of the said Huth street, at the
distance of 400 feet northeastward from thesaid Mor-•
ton *treat, in the Twenty second ward of thesaid city;
containing in front or breadth on the said High street
SD feet, and extending in length or depth norfhwest-
ward ly between parallel line, at right angle** to the
said Blgh street 191 feet 6 inches, more or less. Bounded
onthe northeast by ground granted to Robert McKie-
ley; southwest by said ground granted to Mary A • Fer-
num; northwest by said ground now or late of Char-
lotte Cushman. and southeast by High street aforesaid,

4. All that certain lot or piece of groped Rituals
on the northwesterly side of the said High 'Oast at the
distance of 800 feet northeastwardly from the said Mor-
ton street, lu the said Twenty second ward; containing'
in front or breadth on the said High street 100feet, and
extending in tength or depth north westwardly between
parallellines at right angles with the said High street
101 feet 6 inches. more or leas. Bounded northeast-
wardhy and southwestwardly by ground granted to
Robert McKinley, of which this was girt; northwest-
warily by said ground now or late of Charlotte Cash-
man, and toutheastwardly by High street aforesaid.
ri 0.6. All that certain lotor piece or parcel oflaud situate

in thesaid Twenty-second ward,bounded and described
as follows—to wit : Beginning at a corner on the north-
westwardly side of the said High street at the distance
of LOCO feet north enstwardly from the northeastwardly
side of Morton /treat; thenceextending northwestward-

, Iy on a line at right angles with said High street along
the land of James B. McFarland 191 feet -6 inches, more
or less, to property formerly of 'Charles-Alexander.now
or late of said Charlotte Cashman; thence north 41 de-
grees 30 minutes east. 72 perches and 18 Biotite toe cor-
ner of John Baines' land ; thence by John Haines' land
south 49 degrees, 90 athletes oast. 14 perches and 93-100th
of **perch to a corner in a line of lane late of abrabam
Kelp; thence south 4l degrees 80 minutes west, 21
perches and 3.lotheof a percn to a corner; thence by the
same south 49 degrees .W minutes east. 21 perches and
G• laths of a perch to a corner on the north side of 11811103
street, formerly Methodist meeting late; thence along
Haines street south 41 decrees 30mitintes west, 9 percnee
to a corner of land late of John Ring; thence north 49
degrees BO minutes west, 14 perches and 2-10ths of a
perch to a corner; thence south 41 degrees 30' minutes
west, 4 perches to a corner; thence south degrees 30
minutes east , 24 perches and 2-10ths of a perch to a cor-
ner c,n Haines street; thence along said Haines street
south 41 degrees 3) minutes west, 65 perches, crossing
the Chestnut-Hill Railroad to a corner in the line of
lend late of John Smith; thence along said land north
49 degrees 30 minutes west, 21 perches and 5-10ths ofa

soulto a corner; thence northeastwardly along the
heastward ly side of said High street 21 perohes and

19•130ths to apoint -

, thence northwestwardly, crossing
the Bald High streetat right angles,forty-nine feet, more
or leen, to theplace of beginning.

No.6. And also all that certain strip of ground situ-
ate on the sontheastwardly aide of said. High street, to
the said Twenty-second ward ; beginning on the north-
easterly side of the said Germantown avenue; thence
extending northeastWardly along the southeasterly side
of the Said High atreeti,L'W feet, moreor That, to ground
granted to St. Michael's Episcopal Church; thence by
the same sentheastwardly 6 feet, more or less, to
ground of -- Morris; thence along the same
southwesterly to thesald Germantown Main street; and
thence nortbeastwardly alone the same to the place of
beeinniag.

CD. C. ;S. '64. 24. Debt, 186,696.66. C. girt.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofDente! Pastorthe. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff,Philadelphia. Sh fra.ollloe. Aug. 2,1, 1864: an26-3t

SYLERIFF'S SALE.-EY VIRTUE OF
K-1 a writ of Levari Facies, to me dirioted, will be ex.posed to public sale or Yendue, on MONDAY Evening,
September 5, 1564, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain brick measnage and lot ofground
situate on the south side of Coates street one hundredand eighty-one feet westward from Front street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Coates
street seventeen feet, and indepthsixty-eight feet threeinches.• ••• • .

No. 2. All those messnagee and lot of ground situate
on the northwest corner of New Market street and Pol-lard's alley; containing in front on Hew Market streetforty feet, and indepth on the south line one hundred
and eighty. seven feet tea inches. and on the north line
one hundred and sixty-four feet to Canal street, onwhich said lot contains eighty-two feet seven inches.
Together with the right of soli of a portion of said Pot-
lard's alley. [Which said premises George M. Masteret ox ,

by deeb dated Jnne 11, 1861, recorded in Deed
Book A. C H., No. 98, Page 152, conveyed unto John Y.Persch in

C.
[D. C. S.. 'Si. 6. DOA. 1116.233.33. Meyer.Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofJohn P. Persch. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Once. August 24, 1861. an26-3t

THE PREBI3.4IMADELPHIN:; MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1864:
EDUCATIONAL. •

MISS BROOKS AND MRS: 1. E.
HALL will BentiVeiT BOARDING AND DAISCII I3Or., -Ytorount at ZDIR WALNUT StreetailaridDivESDAY; the of eeptember.,

WEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-
IURY,-WBST-CHESTSII, CHESTER CD., PA-

Tide institution, under the care of Wee P. C. EVANS,
assisted by competent teachers. will ba openedfor the
reception of pupils on THURSDAY. the Nth of SePterli-bar next.

Circulars containing terms and other information da•
aired. can be bad on application to the Principal.

auSl-18t •

REY. ALBERT HENRY BARNES
wlllopena CGASEIOLL and EAGLISff 80[1001.

for Boys at N0.922 CHESTNOT Street, on MONDAY.
Se temper 6. Mr. BABN-118 may be seenat No. 913
FritIICEStreet. avBl-120

BELLEVITE FEMALE INsTrrins.-
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR OIRLS.

This Institution. healthfully and beautifully located
on the northern limits of Attleboro, Bucks counts.
Pennsylvania, will open its Winter Session, Tatra
/ilogrx let, OM. For details, obtain Circular, by ad.
dressing the Principals, Attleboro F. 0. Ducks co., Fe.

itiltAilf, 11AWK
JANE P. GRA MTIAE,

Principal.

CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL
SCHOOL. 1008 CHESTNUT Street. Number of

l'aptle limited. The Sixteenth Seeston will comment.*
on MONDAY. Sept. 6.. INK FE'WEMITH, Principal.

wB7-lm`

:MISS B. T. BROWN'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES 1003 6PI NG Street,

Will open on DIONDAY.SRPTEMBER an27-lins .

9111 E SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
a Cllarnical..Matbematical,and English SCHOO/4.

(or Tonna Men and Bora, corner of RIO WM and• BUT-
TONWOOD Streets. re•opens MONDAY:, September 6.

an.27-92t • J . P. BIRCH;At ~Ertnapal.

:MADAME . MASSE AND! 31.'LLE.
MORIN'S SNOLISFI and FRENCH SCHOOL for

YoungLadies, at No-1342. SPRUCE.Street. Phibidel.•
obla. will reopen on WEDNESDAY, SEM'EId9N2tI4O4

; •an29-Im.

PiII.LADELPHIA .14I.LITAR•
SCHOOL,(Courtland Satuident'justitute,THIRTY?

MITE and MARKET Streets,) reopens Sbptemberss
Address.Professor SAUNDERS, D. D. anS-lis

WODLAND SKRINA_RY, 9 WOOD-
LAIID TIIRRAMS. WEST PRILADSTRIELLBe.-. BURY RESVDS, A. X., Principal, (late of theShambemsburg Seminary.) Session 'opens September

16th. A Day and Boarding. School for 'Young Ladle...DePerienced Teachers; imirnation solid, 'choice, andthorough.Circulars sent onandielalon. atad-tf

11PEOLMESBURG SEMINARY FOR
AA- YOUNG LADIES will tw reopened on TUESDAY.ilegot. O. For CLEM:MARS, containing references. &a.,address the Mines CHAPMAN Principals,DolmesbnrgP. 0., Philadelphia ON7. ato.6-int

:t' i u. '''''

ENGLISH .and FRENCH BOARDING sad DAY.iCHOOLle,troa WALNI7T Street, BE. OPENm•IPTEDP mDAY, the 14th of September. - mdant

MILITARY COLLEGE, ALIEN-
TOWN; Penns., within three hours' ride ofPhi-ladelphia; chartered by the State, provided with epa..*ions grounds and bnildinis, and opened is May lastWith over one hundred pupils. Commencesit next 6416.don September era. /orcirculars, address Rev. N. L.'HOPPORD. a. 11.. Provident. anICLIza

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARYACADEMY. AT WEST CHESTER. •
The duties of Cite institution will be resumed onMEIIIESDAY, September Lit, at 4o'eloak. P. M. •Circulars,. eon a( fall information, may be ob.Aimed of JAMBS B. ,OENE111.,, No. MI6 Man-.IIIIT Street, or of COL. T=I.OIXMLE HYATT,and-1m Preeldeut Penna. Anlitexy Academy.

THE WEST CENTER ACADEMYAND 1111.1TABYINSTITUTE.
• The ceholaetle year of ten months eommences on thefret TUESDAY, the Bth of September next. and along

Cu the let of July followlus-Boys and young men prepared for College or Bualasois ita various requiremente.The modern languages ire taught by uatireePeaches.' who hate no connection with say otherwhool.
Noreataloanaa and full Information evi "

WM. Y. WI
or. I. 1117XTU WoIiZALL, A, id, ph.r ill

Azaooisto
WIRT CHSEITER.. Pens&

THE ENGLISH AND, CLASSICAL
SCHOOL, N. W. corner CHESTNUT andTWELFTH Streets, will reopen on MONDAY, Septem.her Lth.

Numberof pupils limited to forty.Price of tuition tame as last year.
Forreferences and particulars see Circulars, whichmay be had at Mr. Bastard's Drug Store or at the School_Rooms, srtkarettie Principal, (saccessor to MerlesShort,

)A. N..may be seen every mom between 10 and 13o'clock. B. BEIRALBEJI,
au26-/m No. 1301 ABOH Street.

VlidiAGE GREEN: SEMINARY.---11111-
‘ LITANY BOARDING swum.. 4 miles isvoad Me•dlaand xx mum. from Glen Riddle on the West (As&terßailroad. Thorough sour se in Mathematics, Natu-ral BC4OIIOOIII, LlMiaiLgeth and English. Praetisal les-sons InSurveying and Civil Engineeringrun libinand apparatus. Number ofpupils limited. Begin. Sept.6th. Pupils have benefits ofa home. Raton to John (I.°ape h Son, 23 South Third attest • Tboe. J. ChWai.EEO /IAA(1 Promo; John H. - SI) Walnut.•address Rey. J. HENRY BARTON A. K..i722-Rin HiLLARE.DREEN. Penna.

pHIGA.DELPHIA'COLLBGIATZ IN-
STITUTE FOE YOUNG LAMS, No. 1630 ARCHStreet. Rey- ones. A. SMITH, D. D., N. CLADINOSSMITH, A. K., Prinelpale.

Ninth Year. Three Departments: i'rimarl, Acade-mic, end Collegiate. Full college course to Cbsslso,
Mathematics. higher English, and Natural Seance. forthose who graduate. ModornLansnasee, Sinai*, Faint-
big and illocution by the beet masters. For of
F.

at No. 1830 ARCS Street, or address ticrc ila
F. 0... Philadelphia.

bar Intl
The next session will oconseenseon Monday, Ilipx 4pp,

. a
VEBLAIat C0L.L.11014, BORDENTOWAM. J.—Thus Institution is pleasantly located'aartallDadaware Eiver,_abont thirty miles by railroad muPhiladelphia. Macro/10 insirastioh given In the.ecuranon and higher branches of English. and enpenlae.advantage, are. faralghed la the Dual anddeppsLawriaiim: Drawi ng, Paintioli.isp-all lie branch%Vocal and Instrumental Ma'slo. ForCatalogues.a d.treesBUS:ILn A. PC ,suilW irasitut,

DIARSHAI.PS
ARBHAVEI SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF31[ Writ of Sale, by the Hon_ John CadwaladerJudge of the District 'Court of the UnitedStates, infor the Eastern District Of Iremnsylrania. in Admiralty,to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the high-est and beet bidder, for gash, at HICHENSR'S14Nl North FRONT Street, on MONDAY, Septem-ber Llth,3BBe: at IT o'clock M., about SS hales of Cot-ton, being cargoesof ve7 eels unknown.

a WILLIAM MILLWASD,
• • H. S. Marshal 2.43. ofPenna.Pirrtang., 186 d au3l 61

-MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY-VIRTUR OF•••••■• &Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,judgeof the District. Court of the United Stateo, Andfor the Eastern Diatrict of Pennsylvania. In. dmiralty,to me directed, will be sold at public Bale to the highestsadbeet bidder for streetst MICEERNBR'S 5T0213.No. .142 N. F#ONT on MONDAY, September12, 1864, at 12 o clock 11.. certain cotton—to wit: threeto four hundred •rannde, now or lately/Eiden on boardthe brigPrince Alfred.
WILLIAM MILLWARD,11. S. Marshal E. D. of Penns.Parr,A.Diu.rxrA. Aligast3/. /MC - stol-5t

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
PRMILDELPHIA. September 2, 1.861.SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at the Officeof the undersigned, 1103 GIRARD Street, until TOES-DAY, eth instant, at noonfor the immediate deliveryat BATTEBLEB -B. A. 6BNBRAL HOSPITAL, WestPhiladelphia, of the followingLUMBER, viz:6,0E0 feet third common White Pine Boards, 1 11101-(5000 feet White Pine Flooring Boards.The above. named Lumber to be of good quality; tobe approved, alter delivery, by an .inspector appointedfor that purpose, before payment will be made.No propmals will bereceived except in blank feriae.furniehed at this office, which mostbe guaranteed byone or more persons known at this office to be re-sponsible.

The nutted States reserves the right to reject all bidedeemed too high. as also any from defaulting UM-tractors •
By order of Colonel A. J. Perry, Qnartermaater'sDepartment. . ALBERT S ASHATEAD,_ee.3-St Captain and A. Q. if.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE. Crivorgivarr, 0.. Aust nO, 1264.PROPOSALSARE INVITED by the undersigned untilFRIDAY, September 9,1264; atg o'clock P. lg., fox far-niahing this Department (by contract) with
• •KNAPSAMS,

•HAVAVR
Samples of which mayEbe

RS13.
aeon at the office ofClothingand &mirage in this city.

Tobe delivered free of charge, at the 8. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good new packages, with thename of the party famishing, thekind and quantityofgoods distinctly marked on each article and packageParties, offering goods must distinctlstate in theirbide the quantity they propose to furnish-the price, andtime of delivery.
Samples whensubmitted. must be marked and num-bered to correspond with theproposal, and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in everyrespect, i equal. to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-sal not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsiblepersona, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will"itjf4hiriagiocptr,...7a.nragidt- ayb:kire;tinedmegiVascalf-,O'clock P. 81., at Wile office, and bidders are requestedtobe present.
Awards will be made on Saturday.SepteMber10,1884.Bonds will be required that the contract Will be faith-fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will notbe noticed.Blank forms of propoeals, contracts, and bonds maybe'obtinat this aloe. -

Thecleat to relent any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
By order of Col. THOLis Swamps, A Q M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,Captain and A. Q. m.
pROPOBALB FOR COAL

OPP= op NAVY AGENT,
PIMADELPHIA, Augast %. 1864.SEALED PROPOSALs will be received at this officeuntil WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th,_ at 12 o'clockM., for thefollowingsisal andkinds of COAL for Ord-nance purposes, fa the Bawd year ending Jane BOth,1861:

For ',melting, one hundred and litY (160) tone of Le-high Cool.
Por gunner'a loft. ten (10) tons of Lehigh Coal.For blacknoithing, one hundred and fifty (159)tons ofBituminous Coal.

• For biasing, 'soldering, etc., six hundred barrele.ofCharcoal.Theabove Coal to be of the best qualitYand subjectto inspection before acceptance, to be delivered tree ofexpense to the Government, and all to be delivered bythe first of November, 1164
JAMES S.auk-smwOt Navy Agent.

PROPOSALS. FOR ruts; CAPS,gnols; DRY 000D8711RWIRO MANZRIALB,DEPARTXRPT 01 WASIONOTON,Onion OP.CHAUT QtrATZTERMAATES,WASJIDNOTON. August 6. 1864.Wltrierltri_PßOPOßALß will bereceived atthis onceuntil further notice, for furnishing.the following arti-cles for use -of contraband men; -women. and childrenin this Depanment:Brogans (russet, &a.). and other serviceable Boot.and Shoesfor men, women, and children's wear.Chip, felt, and woolen Hats, and cloth Cape.Roney, Linsey, ()blabtune, Calico4ts, Blankets, endother woolen and cotton goods:-Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedtleking, =bleachedMuslin, woolen Socksand Burlap&Spool Cotton, black and white ; linen?breed.Bone suspender Buttons. larle Battens for goat&
White porcelain Buttons, gam Needles, and othersewing materiels andtrimmings.
Samples should be mint with each bid, ata. elizpeaf•of the party forwarding the same. • •
An oath of allegiance should accompany eachbid.Ito verbal propositionwill be entertained, but evertbid, or modificationof the same, must Be in writing,puvehes wil l be made, from orotherwise. as thegoode arenotded. ander contrast or as theinterests of the service mayrequire.
Good security will be required for the faithful fulfil-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-dersigned, and endorsed " Proposals for farnishiugDryGoods, ', SWAB Id. f*RBIBB.Lieutenant Colonel and cadet cituirtermaster Depart-mentof Washington arm- im

COAL.
fIOAL. -6110AR LOAF, _BRA •

MILLDOW. and Iloilo& Moo.ntaLt Lehigh 0001,5a4bad Loiro.t Vain, from Sakaylklll; Dreoareilasprosolv for 7 7 Um. Depo t, W. W. conker 216nd wit,Lo Eta. 011os, No. TM Booth 19100
. J. 'ALTON it CIO.

MIRE LEHIGH 004L.---H011131&.KEEPERS can poly onrottinz *SoloStbe•X X corner of FRONT and .rOPLAR .an.29-Im* JOHN .

DENSER.VO.
•A most effective and delightfulgyegientigu -

TOR. nu TRIPE Aln) CHM&anda laehlurmsatailat by the most entigent Demeeng-Dn.IL is taa reauli ofa MammalSWUM et. seisattle armsitteents, extending throWears. a perlat et marl,Lkiegr__Ts a treat tratirat in eeiscurvelb • end sea•LT WILL PR DIMAT OF.Sj it rt ix 6.MINIM WEAN GUMS.. .1 -4• .
•

Y 01.8*N AND.TRII 'RUM8• -11•••tliewbus. Pierals It AL‘Prepirdzeola stffurr .•-•: J...-11L13•CHEAII1. YlilmionhLs.art 4 14. .Taraaalvir Dena) . ai.11;.. PEERBNCE(s.004CA.L' EX.A.4IIM• AlOws: with fidiLdelieriptiolug of chaisetarbitils'DAY lAA AVESILINCI, 4t J. L. CAPE".vipirstion, Nos mi &oath VIATia

SALE AND TO LET.
gla FOR SALE-WITH POSSESSION
usE AT ONCE..

171801mnd avenue. 12 rooms MI/1814 Masterstreet , 10rooms, *3 .BW.
9C03 North Thirteenth street, 4rooms, *LOW.
831 South Third street, 11 rooms, 6000.

1016 Melon street, 9rooms, 84.(011
619 Brown street, 7 rooms, 32,60.

1646 North Broad street, 12 rooms, SG•6OO.
929 Melon street, grooms, 163.630.

.00e, over 1,000 °there, Itirge and small; prices nut•
Ing fiom $6OO to $40.000.

Phase get our "House Eitorersa."
GEO. R. TOWNSEND .1r CO..

12.1% South FOURTH Street.se3-2t • -

fa FOR -Fr.- SEVERAL FUR-
Call

-Mg itiSBED
SE
DIiVELLINGA Possession. it ono,.

for HOUEland'
GEO. N. TOWNSEND Hat CO..

=OM South FOURTStmt.

IaWE CAN SRLLA LARGE e
DER or

FIRST-CLASS DMILLINDS,Well located. and' Call for MUSS REGMr.("11- 316911 r "RI"
CEO TOWNSKND & CO.,

• • 193 X South FOURTH Street.

IRPO ' SALEL-OVRIt 1,000 DWEL-LINOS arid STORM In alLparks et the city.-HOUSE REGISTER NOW READT. Sent Grans.6SO' N. TOWNSEND ficCO.L43X South FOURTH Street.segonnw at

FOR SALE—A HANDSOME MO-
DERN DWELLING, on GIRAInt avenue, west ofSeventeenth stw et, 12 rooms.. taut sit modern improve-

ments. Lot 26 by 106 to back street. POSlession atonce. Keys at the office. Will be eoCct a Oargaia.
HOUSE RE011371111. nowready. -

GEO N. TOWNNaND At CO-. •
123 X SOlab FOORTH Haat. •QBs 6mwB4t

dift FOR • BALE--A COITIORY REST:
inaItENCE, in Wkitemarish. Monigomet county,Pennsylvania, one mile from Fort 'Washing n. NorthPennsylvania Railroad. 23s' miles from Chestnut MU.attached to whichare SiecreaHretquality farming land,large stone home. containing 11.roome, atone Urn.nearly new. icelonse. Ac. Address or anply to.

.12 W. ADDIS,Whitemarsh. Montgomery county Pa.Stockand crops will-be sold with it if reouired.634l*
WANTED TO RENT—A FUR

-11•11NIABED HOUSE In the Western part of the cityfor Gentleman- and Wife; no children. UnexceptionableS-reference given: Address 50w.1832 Poet Moo.eSt*

da FOR SALE-STORE ANDMIEDWELLING. excellent stand, NO. UM Ridge ave-nue. LotlSxllsfeet. •

B. F. GLENN, 123 S. FOURTH Street, andse34l 8. W. eon SEVENTEENTH and GREE.•

AN' FOR SALE.ii.N EXCELLENT...a-. FIRM ofover 130 acres, in Montgomery constx,32 miles from PhiladelrdLia,.at a very ion, 'Won. soilROOd and in exonlient condition. Good baildinns: a Ta-rte ty offruit, &c. Wlll be sold mach below lte prima.se,ooo, ifsold soon. • raws.-sea-tf 123 South,FOURTS Streik
TO.LET-A TWO-STORY BRICK•=l.' Building, suitable for manufacturing purpose;;feet front. and 30 feet deep, situate in Richmond Street,east of.Nront. Inquire of • P. REEL• set. fit° ' - No. 1043 GERMANTOWN. Road-

di TO LET—SEVERAL NEWmatzol7BlBIn BORTH ELEVENTH, TWELFTH, meireuxVBlF Stre'lebrrth n ost.llgarge= ttYn conve-nieacee• TATLOW JACKSON,auto-6t* 614 CHESTNUT Street.
as FOR SALE--A VALUABLE BUSI-Jra. NESS STAND, at Twelfth and SpringGarden sta.,colfaisting of Store.room and Dwelling, contarning 8roome and bath. Terms easy. Inquire 58 N. FOURTH'St ,2d story. Immediate possession given. an3o-im,
el FACTORY PROPERTY FOR SALE. 111lga.—Sitnate N.W. oorner ofPrankford 41 4road,anEmitstreet. Lot 100 feet on Prankford road and RostonNorrisstreet.
Sixthree-story Ericenwellinks on Frankford.One foar-story Brick Factory Building, 83 by 4.1 feat,on Norrisstreet, withtwo-story brick attached, 2S by S 0feet, con cotton machinery, engine, and boner&For further formation apply at northeast comer ofSEVENTH and SPRUCE Streets. Bull-Ime

el LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO.•IN-1PIETY FOR BALI —The very large and commadiousLOT and BUILDING, No. 906 CHERRY Stgroa,near the centre of bush2ess. ContainingAOfeet on Cherrystreet, depth 100feet, being 7eleet wide on thexearo.•the lot, and at that width opening to a 'large eart-wspleading to Cherry street. Itsadvantages of
' •SIZE AND POSITION

•are rarely met with.
Apply at the ogles ofChrist Church Hospital,jel,34m No. 220 WAL.T Street.

ek FOR SALE OR TO LETTEE DR-ArAIBIRABLE brick DWELLING, corner ofWood andEllis streets, Burlington N. J. Lot 36feet br 228 feet.with stable, &c. Rent WPM. Apply to
. CAOCK. •801 CRBSTNIIT StrßeilDDt„ Phibsds.Or,FRANK-UN WOOLMAN,ati2B-fmwllt* BURLINGTON. New Jereer.

FOR SALE, VERY CRIL&P.-aEKLARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-west corner of FORTY- FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, ass, hot andcold waterthroughoutthe house, stable in rear of lot,tine fruit and shade trees.Size of lot, 120 feet front by 179feet deep.
Price $lO,OOO, clear of incumbrance. Termsear:.Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEYStreet, nearWestminster avenue; have all modern im-provements, 10rooms.
Size of lots, each Ri feet front by 115 feet deep.Price *3,900,each. Terme easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from sl.sooeach to $lO,OOO, in all parts of the cfttry Apply. toSAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON. orJ. WAN COGLSTON,ati2Mf No. Thl South.smrn Street.

al FOR 'SALE-A FARM CONTAIN.log 116acres, situated in Lower Merlon towitehiP,Montgomery county. Fa., ten miles from Philadelphia,on the Gulf Road.
The Improvements are a large atone house, largestone barn, carriage house, and three or four springson theproperty.
The land is in the highest state of cultivation andwell Watered; seven or eight acres of veryflee woodland, chiefly chestnut, and is one of the finest proper-ties in Eastern Pennsylvania.
For terms, &c., inquire at the Coal 'Yard of

MARRIOTT St .TENIIIMS,sea-6t ! Corner NINTH and WALLACE Streets.
FOB BALE-A. VERY DEBtRABLE17.and highly Improved FARM, a few miles oat, eon:taining, eighty amen railroad station on tlie premises,at which there are three trains atop to and from the citydaily. The buildings are 'very superior; tine spring of-wat.r spring-henna at the•bnildi se -Forfurther partienlara apply to E. PETTIT.,

393 wer.wr Street.Call-and examine Register of-Farms and CountryPlaces, with a few acres of ground. • • se& tf

alk FOR 8.4E;-A VAritr &BUS &ARM
of.140 sem. and hotel property.ln Xenigomerycounty': good business stand.; good.: buildings: plenty offruit; shade, water, &c. Price only $10,MO• All earFarm Ilegiattraare now ready. •

GEORGE N. TOWNSRND & CO.se2- 2t No. 123 X South FOURTH Street.l
ab TORENT-A DESIRABLE COITN--a- TRY SEAT, containing between four and fiveacreh oa

rsehe Old. York road, above thefive-mile stone.The is of stone, nearly new. roomy, and ooramo-dious; it has a large parlor, dining-room, librarT.andtwo kitchens on first lima with nine chambers andbath-room above The grounds are in fine condition,d well stocked with large sbade trees, numerousevergreens, and freits_of the choicest kinds, n om! instcome Into liberal bearing: a large and unusuallypro-.ductive vegetable garden; a coPlons-running stream; abathing-pond; grove of forest trees, spas orchard.&a ; carriage -house and good stabling -.for fonrhorses.The neighborhood is highly rural arul.Plckareave. atthe same time convenient and long noted for min r7:.being entirely free from militiaat all seesaw'. Willbe leased toa responsible tenant for one to three years,or if not satisfactorilyrented, will be Boa For terms,which will be liberal, address •"14. Y.," at the °Moeof this paper. • - aitit.:ortuket

k'.glit'_!!)ll2)..Wllll,l:ro4...am. P N N.14 STEAM iniGnntANDBOILKII WORKS.—NRAPIKk LINTPRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,3I.A.,BEIRISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITH=FOUNDERS, haringfor many yearn been in sue,operation, land been exclusivelyentaged in building madrepairing Marine and River Engines, high and low pre..entre, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellor,,, Sm.,respectfully offer their serviette to the radio, as beingfullyprepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-rine, River, and Stationary ; havin g sets of patterns 01different sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Seery description of pattern-makingFrat the shortest notice. High andLowpressure,rine,Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-e, lvania charcoal iron, For/rings, ofall thee andkind*Iron and Braze Casting,,, of all descriptions; Roil.Tenting, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedwith the above business.Drawbars and specifications for all work done at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed_The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for r.-palm ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with: ~heard. Meeks, falls. Ac., Ac..,, feeraising heavy or light weights..
JACOBC. ZUMFELJOPALMER,w.je2l-tf BRACH and PAKStreet..

I. VAUGHAN ACRILIIICH. WILLIAMM. MAIRIMILJOVZIE a COPE.SOUTHWARR: FOITXDRY,FIFTH AHD,WiII3HINGTON sumer*,PHILADELPHIA.MERRICK-.it SONS,Earculfsnßs AHD atecanusrsiManufacture Michaud Low Pressure Steamtimrtnes, fotland, river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ito. ; Cut.Inge of all kinds, either iron or brFLU
Inge

Roofe 'for Gas Works, WorkehoPs.road Stations, &c.Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most ire.proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, sack atStearSugarriSaw, and Grief. Wine, Vacuum Yana,Traine, Defmaiors, FCilters,PamptngSuglnes,rSoleagents for N. Ilillieux'sPatent Sugar-Boil _gas-Paratna, liesmyth'aPatent Stearn Rammer, and Asioi-WMachine.olsey's Patent. iCentrifugal Sugar-DrainingInsitztl2-11MOBOAM, ORB, & CO., STEAM EX-GINS BUILDERS Iron Founders, and GeneralMachinists and Boiler • Makers, 'No. 1219 CALLOW.HILL Street, Philadelphia. fell?-tf

REEDIOAI.
ITOMCEOPATHIO, Mai '''' AL' COL.LEON OPPENNSYLVANIA. PHILADELPHIA...T.Session of 1804-0 begins WMOISE-LlllO. •

DAV:IV:Y.—C. Bering, M. D. practice; Ad. LIN&M.D., mat.me d. ; 8..N. enernsex, ILD. obirt:111-es.Rano. Ddiagnostics; G. R. Morkey:l4,o., Stn.P. Wilson ,11 D., an ;C. Boorman', M.D. ,physto
:

L ;Prof. S pite , chemistry: , To
Address C. WIDEMAN, lf. D. , Dean.rel-fmwll3t ' 1105 FILBERT Street.

TARRANT'SIEPPERVEBOXIMSELTZER APERIENT •
IS ITV

• .BEST REMEDY KNOIng • • •
FOIL ALL . • • .

BLUME MBPLAINTS, RICKREADACRI: UOTTIVINESS INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN BOLM • -stomAc_,_Hsin-sicitHsss. egc,
•

Dr. JAMES U. uutt,TON, the Great uteirdst,saystI know ite eompositton.• end have no doubt tt .erinprOYe most ben,ftelalla those complaints for whilst. it irrecommended.
• Dr. THOMAS Hon) says,i " NU11M:MIT 01?Unelaiito the no&e of the public.

, .it
iDr.ee ecoEWARDmG. can with wit.

LUDLOW eart: " •thm•Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER nye: "In Matta .Reati-brarn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, &a.,'BELTZER APERIENT In my bands has Droved tad*valuable remedy. "

Forother teettmoritAls eeszamphlet with sain honk,raritacto.rod only hff__, TARRANT&278 GREENWICH Street, New irwk.40-FOR SALE BY ALL DatmoisTs. my23-UW,
VI,ECTRICIT Y.—WHA.T IS LIFE'4" WITHOUT DIC.A.LTH f—Dra. BARTHOtONNICIt**.ajatai, Medical Electrisians, having removed. OwlsOnce from North Tenth street to Ho. tooatStreet, belowRace.wllbatill treat loot= •iel curable diseases, whetherkcal* or Chronic,ahockhLsLn.°tans inconvenience, ky the use ofICI Y. la Itozooillestiozui cad lionuockpa.thislW.-

on, alit &AA ow- 'salmons' and Catarrh.*fond pUmes, GeneralDelmillti.
_

.Paralysis. Diseases of the advor MrNeurslght_ Kidneys. ,- . •
.. ,:.Have and Arno. Diabetes. •Congestion. Prolorcom Uteri MMus eg.irjAsthma. the vronil4.. . . Ipolo. Ebernoribolds, orAWLustism. NSWDisease.Boonohltio. Deafness.Testimonials at theones. M 4 North Ifiaireath Cariet, * ,°Nei hours, trA. N..to

DB& DJMNOLOMInv dr ALIA!. r

TorthIfedicalElrir iwrikEleetrielmmfkispAlL
17441 a •
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_7IbIBA carri DRADI 'llausam•r. Wink an .k10e1"1.1'assaseses, andbare, far sale fa warqueasily..
- 2111#koreRer Tartfla.

"

' 51");'m .7113. • 1"-crilb.TERRA COTTA C01111('W,0Tor Cottages, Villas, or Cit 7 Homes", p hium=twtsov.d fOr 0U4114ainOkir oblalosys. Troai atro fmg01LN.A.MITITAL GUM= VIA& ."
•Fountaiss,Ar and kitstaary Xarblo AtaxicWacketa. aa tel VasesPad 111.OTT/ 'WO.24k10 atrset., - 1

,441Lissi.1 FORt_,IT
=OM AND WrLiar"-KRAIT.IMOZINIBSIMIArts 11161s0

AIICTION 8.11/3..4JOHN B. "MYERS dc Co.23123. Nos. X32 and *34
a*ALD OF FRENCR,AND BRITISH DRy otut•-.4MIS DAY, "4..ACARD. --We -Amite tire early

...chasers to the desirable aseortnuttofoods,• r...„Swine, and British dry ocdts crahriej,- *-.r„
onfo

',.ofchour months'. credi
ice articlesto be peremp:orily.,Zei,:.„

t, COIXLIZMUC:Atten o'clock precisely. • It
FIRST FALL SALE OF FRE.:,yrTHIS DAY.Sept. b, we will bold, by catsierre • 7Malt, a sale of French,

lol„actiif 'i~.dry,goods, embracing' about '7OOarticles in silks, drecs treads,b fderies, bonnet and silk velvets, *l4'Lapin and cata/ognna early o 4
LARGE PEREMPTORY. SALENAN,

NOTICE —lncluded in
AND BRITonISHAFItalian, India, Porpoise. and Brits" 2so, d.!held on MONDAY MOR2/EO, „

months' credit, will be found, is :,34;. r ./ •desirable and choice articles. 7i • .1Alms GaoDs.pieces plain and figured lithe .ed cashmeres, merino oop;j,ony these goode, poll de cherres '
BLaCli Sag&pieces glossy black dre3B elk,* o•Naples.. Ake., dm. •

DEReS std
piecesfancy and solid colors NO•

SHAWLS.Achoice siaortinentof fall Rad selyt.sroCLOAKS AND iglus.Silkand sloth cloaks, ream illus. tea,GLOVES AND G,konis,::.*A full assortment ofgents. and int-74.bilk gloves and_gauntlets.
RIBBONS AND TRl3nre,,,.Afall line of RIO cartons of Addgros de Barden bonnet and neck ribi,'""q,owed stat velvet ribbons, trimmin,„ARTIFICIAL FLO liTik^.,zt♦ very rich assortment of Field-. s'Re.

EMBROIDERikParis jsconst and mull coll./vs,' ~
bodies, amen cambric ha ntikev.:,'...- ".•ft•insertione, laces, &c. •-•'.c.nb.::,LABOR SPECIAL SALE Op 1630 c......BONS. MILLINERY SlL)j, ritil'Included 1.1, our sale on sfOSD.tr, h eri.••found large and desirable lines rouid ~ii....'!.ribbons, Mos. 4a80 ; &fall assortment itr).,'...: -

•bons, lies. 4a60; an entire inydr,lol.,o "..and crochete poult de sole, Nos. 4aBAlso, a fulribbons
,

os. Ito20bra;e....•
...

lured yelc.z ofa celebri•.:. • .Also, millinery silks, velvets, artif.en,: •
-- •LARGE rosin-vs SALE OF 1.100 ps•

i.
-BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY u ; 'IYELLING SAO& an. ..,015( TUESDAY imams% ISeptember Atb, at ID e'elock,wil/ be eV...,logue, without reserve, onfour months' /..:.:.1.100 packages boots. elms, brogan., .:rues shoes, arm? goods, tra•ellitii bee tr.and Eastern manufacture. sinbracins ar„..;,: .•.:assoroient of desirable articles funnel, t .::-oblldren.N. B.—Samples, withcatalog
h•ues. earlYeisale. "

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF' BOOTS. egoGans, ARMY' GOODS,. TEAVELLIA (boob in oar large Pereipri''boot., apes, &c.. to In bold on TUE:ili ....'got. eth. at.lo o'clock. will be found lapp•.,:lowingmonfresh goods, to be sold withoutre.tri:ths' credit. viz:
• • -.-*Mums men's and &ITS' steel shod std t, •—eases men's and boss' quitted Noene. •-t_ saw mwes. boys', and youths' thick. I, ..

easel, men's, IiCa ILS:, and youtlas' lepaz:,• ~- cases men's cavalry boots. ••—,casesznen's inch enameled carelzy ;• z
•-- cases boys' grain L L boots.cases men's. boys'.,and youths' kip hp ..•
--- cases men's,- boys', and mats' 4.z;ole do.

' cases men's, boys', and Youths' Cep.7,,,'able do,
'• muses Women's, misses', and chi!dc.: .'Rost; Crap. and split, sewed, pAgged, •"nailedbootsand bahorals, embraengament:pfCity and Eastern-made goods. ' •N. B.—Samples or the same pill benation early on the morning of the auk r .will find it to their interest to attend. ' -

LABORERPAN, IVDDLMEFTICRDTN -;.We will hold a large sale of totalga • o:.moot. by attalogne, on a credit of foct .partfor cash,
ON THURSDAY .110EilxqSeptember B,.embracing about Ett)

.of staple and fancyarticlea in woo!ecc,tvor •Elsilks, and cottons, to which incne .dealers.
•N.B.—Samplesof the same will be ant:. -•••animation, with catalogues, early on tit, -sale, When dealers will find it to their .: .2 IA

- -

POSITIVE SALE OF OARPETIN3z f.
Se

•

- ON FIVO,Septerobst 9,- at precisely 11o'clock,
_catalogue, on four Months' credit, an a- -

uj
perfine and line ingrain, venetian, h, t2;.,rag cfxPenlhiglls Which may be examtn,.: -morning or sale.

VURNESSBRINLEY & Co., ....,_-A- No. 615 CHESTNUT and 612 JAylj,.."' IvFIRST FALL .SALS OF DRY 00:Y• • ON TUESDAY. • •-•-•

NASept. 6th, at 10 o'clock, on 4 month:* nt -
•prising British, German. Saxons, Fres:l .414rictus Macy and staplegoods.N. B.—samples will be arranged ler e -With catalogues early on morning of sale.

SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE fr.: ... 'NET RIBBONS AND TRINE.;;;: ,
.Now landing, comprising-

-000 cartons of the importation of if-, - ,Freres. on TUESDAY, September Bth. at:. r .four monthe'credit.Comprising—-
pailligepfaingoods, Nos. 4to 40,sill ,.: •.'.'-vi •Full lines black, Nos. 4

- Full lines broche Scotchpl aids. &e.
' Also, full lines finest quality plain

eeofn,:• ' tshades, expressly for city trade. .7 ;1- ...SPLENDID QUALITY SASH RIBBONS .1.7 .GROS GRAIN 818803 4. . •

'''''

Nos. 40®100 magnificent quality a% ' -"'plaid sash ribbons, finest ever offered 4: it.:.: : .:' aNos 40160 splendid quality black Sr- lc ..- 7. ' •LYONS BLACK SILK vizvEr P.103.:..:z. • k ' Ft •
•BILKS AND VELVID s, "--,;, • -—cartons No. 134 to20 extra quality 41q .t..... 'ribbons.

..!g . .
• cartons white and colored etlge.ir.:7 .:,

~... .Lyons colored pooh de sole and boaii.:,.. Ii,VIAi '-LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS, GW./: it' ti• A.RNriBES, kr. Sillr• Lyonsextra heavY black ,411 t reteil. EPEESato 32 inch heavy black gros de Ebb+ ..,•arratmea, gromde chines: and in,tria ,
.

. BRITISH DRESS ir. .
.301..: .TnStases, black and colored alpaca!, *7.i." i *. •

. no• 2 do soloptil moushatlehilacs, afain !L1-

3 do :ffillratilperand check mohair=.3c• :* •, ...,1 .do, 14.4 tartan cheek-popling,2giarhz;. _six- 1 do erepeli Parisietinee, French dans...:. .....—..LINENS. TABLECLOTHS, L. C. 11S33iiii ..
'

plum
WHITE 00004, kr. . •aDOpteces 4,4 irishainens,all linen,.c. i: ,7 .."

3to close invoices. .

- .34 corded border linen cambric 1.: ',.. ~_l_l l4;hemstitched handkerchiefs.Also. 1.0(0 pieces iaconets. cambric.. Si."mulls.
/Also, 1,000pairs rich black lace vei!=. - 14
pRILIPFORD .3L- CO., AUCTIO .3A. ass MARKET and 522 COKELiCi . -

_. .

POSITIVE HALE OF 1,100 CASES g4:- `
Stitis.

THIS MORNING. -as..-i
.

.September 11, commencing at ten o'clers::• ' •will sell by catalogue, for cash, about IXahoeS, brogans, bate, gaitep: and sr-* .ps,primsfreah atock,to which we invite Ma i.- , AlUO/1 of buyers.
~

I
SALE OF 1,200 CASES BOOTS, S11"1-3.:. • .

. dr:
• ON TRURSDAV MORN/51.September 8, commencing at /0o'clee::.74 ' '-be. sold by catalogue, 1,200 epee strati. c).••-youth's-mlf, kip, and grainboots , bropt.... ‘,...‘i,„eaClVitll9l3ooth. CtO._Lwomexec, MUM/ . al; • -,

~boots and shoes. The early, attention •f i....,•tO thih sale, as it will contain goods truetr,:.:.,and Pastern manufacturer& mi#,c-.-,
THOMAS & BONS, CR-• Noe. 138 and 141 South POnn*avnPALL SAM STOOKS AND EFAL I'.:PertleFirstF6thSeptember.SecondFalbe, ISth September.Third Fall Sale,. Pith September.

.13/ETEA LAWS SALE OF srocKs E 3
ESTATE,CARD.—Oarfirst Pallaate. ruesdzT 'l‘' •change. will comprise a very largeacbank and other stocks, andpapisby Or 201promtratote and exeonto• -t -

-- -o executors; Mitirst-clais -- .derofOrphans' Court, executors, ant SupraFall descriptions nowready in hanS..--- pp IL ,catalogues on Saturday.
• FTRET FALL SALE—SEPTA; q;VALUABLE-COTTON FACTORY, . •thlerY,6Bstone houses: and 12 acres of9",town, Pa • -

Farm, 960 anion, Elk county, Pa..irredeemable Ormand Rent, 469 eHandsome Country Seat Lower gger.,Modern Dwelling, IM7 Citron etres-_Business Stand, Ito. 234 North Delare—•Businese Stand, N.E. cor. Sixth andBrick Dwelling, No. 214 Brier Plant.ValuableBrewery Vaults Ike., Fall, . -Valuable Property,4o acres, Graf CModernDwelling, to. 492 NorthFifth EStore andDwellings. No. 515 South 5* .i•-•Store. corner'Fifteenth and Filbert am:,Model-wDwelling, 1632Addison etree.• • Modern Dwelling, No. 1226 Marshall5:6 P.Modern Dwelling, No. 025 South PratValusble Lot, /331 acres, Long lane,Two Building Lots, Broad Top City. '`M3CMO,Administrator's sale No. 510 PO W'HOUS/1110f.d) FURNITURE CAl:l'.. 5/4• Tam mosturlo.BeFlembeiolß, at 10o'clock, at No. Ibetween Spruce mad Pine streets, •aullempMilrder of Administrators, the 11..,t- dormyand glassware, bedding, can,-quantityofansintudirm May be exez:.-- • ioaleonthe morning of the sale. lOIT
Sale No. 429 North Second rpoSTOCK, FIXTURES AND GOODWILL jui)STORE.ON WEDNESDAY-MORNING. 1.E4.11t,10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. ;street, the entire stock of a liquor •flue wine, brancir. gin, 'whisky, bo:Also, the goodwill and, fixtures, wst-refrigerator, ae.

Saig•ldayhe examinedat 8 o'clock L:.

Sale No. 2027 Walnut S:r,ILEGIAIfT FiLltArlTllftE. PieXu, .11.
CATlErts, a,OF TUESDAY MO.R. SIS'wi• tin.13th instant. at 10o'clock, at No VS "• z---tinby. catalogue ; • the - household fang- 1emt of elegant walnut eratritl-,:.7 ~fine green plush; rosewood waif -,-

'
•.°‘.v,,A•• ELrosewood .seven octave ptauo, hs , - --* ~,,hwalnut dieing-room furniture, vet fdf .:. In",„-and walnutenambor furniture, 2E9 tr'?'.. pftipthekitchen utensils.Aar- Thecabinet furniture was tar. Failbeen in nee but &short time, and Mai t. :8Y...."‘the morningof sale from a to 10 o'clek.„..OparaBr HENRYY P. WOLBERT, 'clocS

AUCTIONEER. ...a----go:1/102 MAILKIIT Street. South Sift's,- iiitti
STOCK- OP ItEADY-MADE CLOTS:S',ju,• WOOL and PLADIDEL SHIETs. P:l' er •I.IWFowLeTS. P-RISTS, MUSLISi, .•

toikiSIELETS, TEDIIIIII.OS, SHOES. 4 V.-+ eagle
THIS 11011,ST:N. _ad

,;• Sept. 6114 oommenchig at 10 &caOrz... '
Aar/mane desirable assortment of L.' • *7:0:1attention or tailors andrely:ord it I- tA

-PAZTOQABT & WARNOC'!ui
',.. n0,41111140..5a0 lulu=suit- oviaßea Posvrrvz cal OF A3l.r•PORTED DRY GOODS, 1101SE1 • ' ,

- . MIRY GOODS, Sra, biOught:FP. -.

o.NE.tDAT.Sept.ith, commensrcin wg 3t 10 0 Ct,... . .4DrisiLS-about 700 lots new and idd :., 'es
11111.5r e 1414 'Worthy the atteal!..coi i • 1 11

': •

---- • 444-13470TT, JB., AUCIIO-*-, c -t....
- 4-ra eft 13859! OT ilia els$5542.:4 : I

SHIPPIN4

lea BOSTON AND 1.- ;hum.2111

10rt On E1&M.179721P Lin :_",
.1444

..*INO, Palladalybia, 6dronriirla;:. ;'Za.., :,

YU "atelzhahlA WORMair, 17105,-. -..• •

P. 7.:Azakr.
Phil ad.eioxotaartaa „teforio tapp ahistosAn osna,s7.-,?... . saa...it_Ssa

..• • ...Al' us—_

Vaasa Itovrand.ottattatlal e5tr.... .t.:,--:
• --',.

Ilas. insithur from Rash Port P 2 le"*.rt. -V1
eathe Tasold

~

lan:mawa. afaaladat 013-241( 1-"' 1 egaLt
---- elegi

Trolaktaasks*at faitraMo. !beg
- .209%14erofill= ars Mooted to *fad 11:', Ea 3

Ina War [coil'.

Varirdildorrapare
ar ßitiw ittflf 4li.assit,,.,--___tt 213„ Booth Dre

, , -----r , pe
.t_Lartill=l% FROM NEW..! oaa
' .̀.d a.,,,~,r,NEW }USES, fill: , tell's
- A..-... , end MeSTON -The stearr: j. li.ail
:tad ALM CITY leave Peck SIP. ar. '

_
.11r etA76 P. M.. and 11 at niabt. ----- sad to

oudt.ellamits STENCIL AL B ~s
Y. J. eal/ e.,,,,,,' ,0; 1171ii

_..e....__f lOl UNION STENS% 24'V,:er•
ire eels ratitufaetarersto

is Sie i'.

liaisbete sad Straus, sixf ffm,:,,e,

liTeeSold si wholesale st tivi 00
- best of IIiDELIBLI '„,,'.....-Vlt.Z,

t.
coifies and all liludii;.;

ex prom.rtis mull' "


